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Be kissed me, and I kaew 'twas wrong

For he wat neither kith nor km;
Need one do penance very long

For each a tiny little tin

'

H«i pressed ay hand—that wasn't right;

Why will men hare such wieked ways?

It waaa't for a minute—qui te—
Bat is it than were days aad days.

There's mischief in the moos, I know,
I'm nasttive ]

II

Bat, after all, I'm net to blame;

He took the kiss. I do think man
> of shami

Thy hair so blinded my
Thy long, dark hair,

That heaven no mora aeeaa bright or near;

I take no oars,

Though from the height still bwckcni ahe

Whom men call Honor—I may not see;

Lo' in this plain is peace with then,

Aad the upland peaks are bleak aad hare.

If.tTlU

is filled with thy voice my dear.

I clarion aoaadeth dear,
That want to blow,

Lew ia the day aad load by night,

To tempt me oa what* the heroes fight;

Bing ta me, fold ma ia arms of white,

Lying by than ia the sunflower row!

One wkiu hand bast thou laid oa my b

^ It. pulse U stiHed;
^ ^

To hiss or to aimer thy sweet name;

Aad what it this that moo oall Fame?
Aadwhat it thi^hey speak

"f^^g
m m

THE STORY OF STER1CKER.

Of coarse it doesn't really matter in the
least, bat I have a distinct recollection that

the opera of the evening was the oft-re-

peated "Trovatore" of Verdi I had been
wondering yet one* again at the peculiar
co-cu instances attending that crime of in-

fanticide of which the gypsy woman, Az-
ueena, had been guilty. Hawing resolved

upon burning the baby of her deadliest

foe, it was certainly, to say the least of it,

a stupid mistake to make, that roasting of
her own child instead. I bad arrived at

the trite decision that really she bad not
deserved to be a mother, in regard to her
proved incapacity for taking care of her I stud had been found.
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oftapriiig The invisible tenor— I rather
think that it was Tamberlik, for I am re-

ferring, or about to reler, to something
. happened some years since—had de-

1 his famous song from hia prison in

r, and forthwith, being much ap-
i, bad appeared upon the stage, by
permission, as it were, or upon

: sudden relenting of his fierce jailer,

Chant di Luna, to tow gracefully, to

receive further congratulations, and then
to return to captivity, in order that the

story might proceed ia the usual way.

—

All this we had gone through very com-
fortably indeed. We had really enjoyed

our Verdi, even to his trombones; the so-

prano had sung her best, her soaring notes

ceiling of the house, like gold coin upon
a coaster, the basso bad produce) rich

tones from strange depths, as a bounteous
host might bring forth luscious and potent

wineefremi subterranean regions; the tenor

bad shot among us, now and then, a shrill

C above the line, that had lodged in our
ears, rending them, as though it had been
a barbed arrow. Altogether tbe represen-

tation bad beet) most unexceptionable and
there occurred

I in the theatre which could
I to Verdi or his interpret-

j of a gasp was audible—
ii ing ofa cry; the sound of aometh i ng

tailing, of people rising from their seats,

and qnestioning and conversing in hurried

sentences, without
lion* of the stage.

An opera-glass had fallen from one of
tbe upper private boxes on to the head of

a gentleman sitting in the stalls.

Mow I had seen the glass fall; bad seen

a round, white, braceleted arm and a
gloved hand stretched out to arrest, aa it

•eemed to me, its descent. But, of course,

it was all done in a moment: so rapidly,

indeed, that there was scarcely time for

the thing to impress itself upon my mind,
and the instant after it had happened I be-
gan to doubt whether I had really seen
what I bad seen. It was so iuuch more
as though 1 bad imagined the thing than
actually witnessed it

However, that the accident had occur-
red, there could be no question. The gen-
tleman upon wbosescranium the glass had

carried into the lol

started, lifted hie head, and turned his eye

towards me. Immediately, but to my great

surprise, I recogniied him.

It was Stericker. I have said, advised-

ly, that be turned an eye towards me.—
Hie other eye was fast closed—seemed,

indeed, to have sunk back into bis bead.

Then he moved a tremulous band in my
direction. He knew me, it seemed. He
tried to speak; but it was some time before

he could utter any intelligible sound. At
last we discovered his meaning. He had
lost something which he desired us, mean-

ing myself and bystanders to search for.

Search was instituted accordingly. Af-

ter a while, very near to tbe stall he bad

occupied, there was picked up—a glass

eye! It was a new (act to me, though of

course it was not a convenient opportuni-

ty for pondering upon it, that Stericker

wore or possessed a glass eye. I had never

perceived any deficiency in his organ of

sight, nor even suspected it. The glass

eye bad always seemed to me a genuine

article)—by which I mean one that he

could really see with.

He was gratified at the recovery of his

glass eye. He was well enough now to

dust it with bis handkerchief, and—but
this he did not accomplish without con-

siderable difficulty—to replace it in the

socket it usually filled. Certainly the

aspect of that portion of his visage was
benefited by the more tenanted and fur-

nished character it now again assumed.

He then took from his pocket a mina-

ture mirror, not much larger than a crown
piece, and gazed at the reflection it fur-

nished of his artificial organ. He desired

to see that it was properly adjusted, and
what artist* call "in drawing," with re-

gard to his other features.

There was something very curious, I

thought, about the severity with which

bis real eve scrutinixed the sham one,

while yet. as it seemed, the sham eye was
of more importance to bim, more cher-

ished by hiui, than the real one.

But apmething else was missing. A
shirt-stud. For this also diligent search

was made, and again with success. It was

found on the floor of tbe lobby—a curious
looking stud: a pearl, I thought, in the

first instance; but it was not a pearl ex-

actly; no, nor while cornelian, which was

my second supposition, It was an ob-

long shape, milky white, and semi-trans-

parent, in a handsome setting of bril-

liants.

Stericker expressed great satisfaction,

if in a rather incoherent way. that the

He clearly prized

the
the

He was said to be stunned, if not killed,

by the blow. A belief prevailed that bis

skull had been fractured. In any case,

an ugly wound bad been inflicted upon
hia head, which, by -the- way, was bald,

except for a crescent-shaped fringe at the
fback, and a few scanty locks arranged
over tbe crown. Tbe blood had flowed
freely, dabbling and disfiguring his white
cravat and embroidered shirt-front It was
really, altogether, a very shocking thing
There was so attending to the opera after

it. Tk* tragic matters happening upon
the stage war* tjuite quenched by this se-

rious accident in the stalls. Who would
now care about the Count di Luna* be-

heading bis longboat brother, or Azueena't
bitter scream of "Sei vendicata, O madre?"

Tbe fate ofourhald comrade was of much
more concern to us. I hssteced to make
inquiries as to how he fared

He was aad dead So mucn was pres-

ently clear. In tact, be was gradually
recovering consciousness. Some one was
loosening his collar and tie; some oneelse
was dabbing his wound with a wet cloth,

lie bad just risen from his seat, I learned,

when tbe opera glass struck him, and he
had fallen back as though be bad been
•hot But I distrusted this account after-

wards, when I ascertained that he bad
been seen to stoop forward and pick up
the opera-glass, which, indeed he still held
tightly in his band He was breathing

heavily, rocking a little to and fro, and
xnoaning at intervals. He was a middle-

>, pursy of figure, with luxuriant
that might owe something of

' rich brown hue to art, linked togeth-
er, as it were, by a branch lineof mustache
running across his upper lip, and with a
shaven chin such as, in deference to the
peculiar and un picturesque fancy of the
Commander-in-Chief, has been lor some
time the vogue with the British army.

—

Still I was of opinion, though I hardly
know on what grounds exactly, that the
unfortunate man was not a member of the

it—if not for its intrinsic worth, which,

without doubt, was considerable, howev-
er-then, as I judged, for some associa-

tions, possibly of a tender kind, connec-

ted with.

He was now so far recovered that he

waa left solely to my care. The opera

was over. I forget whether there was or

waa nota ballet in'tboee days, but I think

not; in any ease tbe theater was empty-
ing fast He sat for a few minutes lon-

ger, and then rose almost briskly and
said:

"I'm glad you were here, old fellow.

I don't know what I should have done
without you. A strip or two of plaster

over the wound, and I shall be able to get

on again pretty well, I dare^say. Any
chemist can manage that for me. And
perhaps a glass of hot braudy and water

would pull me together as much as any-

thing."

I was glad to find him equal to the

proposed proceeding. I bad not ven-

tured lo hope for so rapid a recovery.

"Mot but what it was a nasty shock to

a fellow," he said.

I quite agreed that it must have been a

a very nasty shock—a most unfortunate

accident At this he laughed very wild-

Whatever you call it,dontcall it that."

b'y'd '

h t

dent?"

It appeared that be did mean that.

"But I saw the glass fall," I said.

"You mean that you saw her throw it

down?"

'Saw? Who?" I demanded, uncon-
sciously adopting the interrogative* of

Hamlet
"Arabella!"

I thought him wandering in his mind;

I knew nothing of Arabella I could not

remember that I had ever ercounlered,

out of works of fiction, any woman of that

name. And then I came to ask myself
hat, after all, did I really know of Ster-

icker himself? In truth, it was very little

"It was Arabella's doing, of course,"

he continued. "I know that very well

1 know the

that I

Where
by no means clear. I am almost certain

that I was never formally introduced to

him. But I had seen him at various

Places upon numberless occasions, until

seemed to have acquired quite a habit

of seeing bim. So at last—the thing was
becoming really absurd-there was no help
lor it but to recognize him as an acquain-

tance, at any rate. Finding each other

so frequently face to face in the same
place, beneath the same roof, and even at

tbe same table, what could we do, event-

ually, but laugh,and nod, and say, "What
—you here!" And then we shook bands.

Still I protest that I knew little of him
beyond what he told me. But, then,

what does one really know of any man
beyond what be tells one of hiinsell? And
certainly that is not always to be relied

on. I did not, I may add, like Stericker,

still less did I respect him; although I had
perhaps no special reason for not respect-

ing him, beyond mere prejudice of a fan-

ciful kind.
* He was by no means, how-

ever, the man I should have selected lor

a friend, or even an acquaintance, had
choice been permitted me in the matter.

But it wasn t I was doomed to meet
Stericker incessantly, and so it chanced
that we came to be almost on terras of
intimacy with each other. At least he
came to be on terms of intimacy with me.
And be called me "old fellow." 1 did
not approve of this; indeed I thought it a
liberty; but what could I do? I was not
really old, at any rate not so very old.

But no doubt I had arrived at that period
of life when the question of age in its re-

lation to one's self is rather to be avoided
than discussed, lest there should arise
personal application which could hardly
be otherwise than inconvenient.

And now had occurred this accident at

the opera-bouse, confirming as it were my
acquaintance with Stericker, and con-
verting it almost into a friendship. He
expressed great gratitude for tbe aasis

nuea. i Know mat very wen.
the opera-glass, tor the matter of

ought to. I gave it to her."

t I had first met Stericker I am

again ami again he thanked me and pres-
ently, bis wounded head bavins; been
skillfully dealt with and relieved hy the
application of strips of plaster, I found
myself at hislodgingsin Half-moon Street,

sitting in an easy chair, smoking a cigar,

and drinking a teuiperanl mixture of
brandy and water. Until then I had
never really known where
lived.

"And you saw her throw down
opera-glass?" he said, returning to

subject of the accident I had seen no
such thing. But he did not pay much
attention to what I said.

"And bow did she look? Handsome, of
course. She was always that; though
she certainly is not now nearly so young
as when I first met her—and loved her.

For what could I do then but love her?
Have you ever been in loye, old fellow?"

be demanded, abruptly.
I said I thought I had. For I felt at

the moment that it was not a thing a man
could be quite certain about, and I rather

objected to the question, and on that mo-
ment preferred to give a somewhat eva-
sive answer. I did not wish painful

riea to be awakened; the;

and very still for a good many
"If you doubt about it, why,' then, you

never have,'' said ' Stericker, oraculary.

"There can be no mistake about an attack
of love any more than about a fit of gout.

I have suffered from both afflictions. In
my time I have loved a good -deal, and
I have, in return, been loved very much
indeed. I say it without vanity."

But be said it with vanity, and it was
to that I objected. He outstretched bis

right arm, bringing an expanse of wrist-

band into view, and raised his hand to his

head as though about to pass his fingers

through his hair and crest it up, after the
invariable manner of the self-satisfied and
vain-glorious For the moment be had
forgotten bow bald be was! He had for-

gotten, too, tbe strip of plaster that cross-
barred bis crown! In discovering anew
these infirmities he had evidently experi-
enced considerable mortification.

I htul heard Stericker described as hand-
some, but that had never been my opin-

ion of him No, he was never, be never
coubl have been handsome. He was al-

ways well-dressed, although inclined to

make an excessive, aud, therefore, a rath-

er vulgar, display of the jewelry he pos-

sessed. His teeth, it is true, were superb;

but 1 was never quite convinced that they
were the natural products of his own gums;
and his nose was of that large, fleshy, Ro-
man form which has always obtained, to

my thinking, an extravagant measure of

admiration from the world in general.'

—

(Hy own nose, I may mention, is altogeth-

er of smaller dimensions, and of a totally

different pattern.) Then he was very up-

right, carrying before him his protruding
waistcoat with considerable dignty. More
over, there was something imposing about
his aspect and manner, arising, I think,

from bis imperturbable and deeply-rooted

self-confidence, and his fixed resolution to

exact from others, or enforce upon them,
if he possibly could, his own estimate of
himself. Still there was something deci-

dedly sinister about tbe expression of
Stericker's face, and especially when he
smiled. Il was a singularly wicked smile,

that wrinkled his nose curiously, produc-
ed strange dints and a dark flush upon his
forehead, and brought down the inner cor-

ners of his eyebrows close to his eyes, af-

ter a decidedly ominous fashion.

"I have loved and been loved," he re-

peated, "and. I don't mind owning, I have
in my time jilted and beeo jilted." He
said this with a morbid Don Giovanni air,

that I thought particularly objectionable-

"Arabella jilted me," be resumed, "and
has never forgiven herself for it, nor me
either. How /air she waa in those days!

She's fair still, for that matter, though she
uses more pearl powder now than she did.

Fair but false. Women are often that,

you know. Shall I say always?"
I deprecated such an assertion. Accord-

ing to my experience, it was lar too sweep-
ing. He conceded that I was right, pos-
sibly. Yet it seemed to ma that be des-

pised ms for my moderation.
"You remarked this stud?'' He produc-

ed the stud we bad searched for at bis re-

quest, and found in the lobby of the opera
house. "It would have pained me very
much if I had lost it I regard it as a
precious relic. It belonged to Arabella
once. In fact—why should I disguise the

truth from you?—that stud is formed out
of one of Arabella's front teeth!''

His smile as he said this was not pli

ant to contemplate. His confession had
certainly startled me. There was some-
thing dreadful about it, and be bad the
air of an Indian brave exhibiting a scalp.

He gloried in the possession of Arabella's

front tooth! How had be obtained it? I

ventured to demand. Was it a pledge of
affection? Could they possibly have ex-
changed teeth as ordinary lovers exchange
locks of hair? I hardly knew what I was
saying, or of what I was thinking.

"I was a dentist in those days," he said

What be had been before that, and since;

what profession he followed at the mo-
ment of bis addressing me, I really had
no idea. "And Arabella was one of ray
patients. But the was no ordinary patient.

She was something more, much more than
that She was for awhile ray affianced

bride. I loved her and she loved me—at

least we thought that we loved each
other."

She came to me in order that 1 might ex
tract a tooth that pained her. It was ar
ranged that the operation should be per-

the influence of

I had rendered bim, although, in

it had been little enough. But

"And you didn't?"

"Well, we didn't, as it happened, love
each other quite as much as we thought
we did In fact, both were disappointed,
and perhaps a trifle deceived. She thought
I had money; I hadn't. I had been told

that she was'an heiress. Well, she was
nothing of tbe kind. Still, I am a man of
integrity, though you may not think it—
I had promised marriage; I fully purposed
to be as good as my word. The idea of
terminating our engagement did not come
from me. But Arabella's temper was im-
perfect; she was far from patient; she was
ambitious, and, I must add, avaricioua
and deceitful. She trifled with me. She
still held me enchained, but she encour-
aged tbe addresses of another and a weal-
thier suitor. She designed to employ me

a means of irritmerely as a means of irritating hie jeal

ousy.'and of stimulating him to declare

himself. Then 1 was to be flung aside as
something worthless, because it bad served

her purpose, and was done with. In good
time I discovered her treachery. I had
intercepted her letters—no matter how

—

and I knew all. But of that she enter-

tained no sort of suspicion. She had al-

ways fond smiles for me. and false words
and artificial caresses. It was maddening.
Well; she was, aa I have said, my patient;

He pai

_

"Bui surely you didn't*
"

"Hear me out." he said, and he smiled,
I thought, horribly. "It was accident, of
course, pure accident I waa dreadfully
nervous. Waa that surprising? I loved
ber, and she was amazin-ly beautiful. It

waa an accident, aa 1 have aaid, or call it,

if you will, an error of judgment, but
nothing worse than that, as you value my
friendship." (As a matter of fact I did
not value hia friendship in tbe alighleat

degree, but I did not eay so ) "My con-
duct, I do assure you, was strictly profes-

sional. I did not even kiss her, but 1 ex-
tracted the wrong tooth."

^"That was your vengeance?" I interject-

"Mo. She said so; but it wasn't true.

I extracted, aa I believed, the tooth ahe
bad pointed out, desiring me to extract it
Was it my fault that it was a perfectly

sound tooth, and a front one, too? She
aaid it was; but women, you know, are
not reasonable in such cases. I was a
dentiat then, with a reputation to lose; I

was a lover then, though a deceived one.
However, there was no pacifying Arabel-
la. She was persuaded that I had done
it on purpose She was most violent She
had predetermined upon a quarrel with
me, although ahe had not perhaps fixed
upon the precise period for its occurrence.
Well, she brought it on then. It was an
awful scene. How sbeabused me! What

permitted herself! How
What hysterics she went

into! However, tbe tooth waa out, there
was no mistake about that."

Here he smiled again, most malevolent-
ly, as it seemed to me.

'Her treachery towards me was pun-
ished, although, aa I have stated, by pure
accident or error of judgment, which you
please. But Arabella vowed vengeance
against me. In that respect I am bound
to say she has been as good as her word
It's no thanks to her that I am living lo

speak of these things to-night,"

"Then you really believe that she let

tall the opera-glass on purpose?"
"I am quite satisfied of it. She meant

my death. She knew I was there. I bad
noticed her before leaning out of her box,
and taking note of my position. I waa
just thinking of changing it, suspecting
what might happen, when I was struck
down. Arabella is a woman who knows
what she is about She waa always that
kind of a woman. I know ber. I've
good reason to. And it's not the first time

's planned to punish me as savagely aa
she could. You did not know until to-

night perhaps that oue of my eyes was
artificial? Mol naturally you didn't.—
Well, that was ber doing."
"What! The artificial eye!"
"Den't be stupid," he said, rudely. No

doubt I have been rather obtuse; bnt I

had beard of ladies painting on glass and
doing potichomanie and otmV strange
things in the way of fancy work, and for

the moment, altogether, my mind was in

rather a confused state.

"No," Stericker continued, "but I owe
to her the necessity for wearing an artifi-

cial eye. It happened at tbe flower-show
in the Botanical Gardens. There was a
dense crowd. It was in the tent where
the pelargoniums are exhibited. Mot
that I care about such things, but it so
happened. A lady advanced with ber
parasol held in front of ber. Suddenly
she seemed to thrust it at me, as a lan-

cer might his lance. Her aim waa won-
derfully true. Tbe sigbt of my eye waa
gone forever. It was quite a mercy that
the spike of her parasol did not penetrate

to my brain. That waa Arabella'e doinga,

of course. Part of her
"And she said nothing?"

"She said calmly, 'I beg
It was an accident ,'and passed on.

looked very handsome. Sbe waa superb-
ly dressed. However, that ahe always ia.

Her husband is old, but amazingly rich.

He labors to gratify her slightest whim

—

so I'm told. But her only desire—the
sole paasion of her life—ahe cannot for-

get, much leas forgive, the loss of ber
front tooth. You see, she's reminded of
that unhappy business every time she
looks in the glass, which abe does fre-

quedtly, of course. Sbe was always vain.

And ahe means, sooner or later, to be the
death of me, that's quite clear. She's
made two very good attempts; at the
Botanical Garden and, to-night, at the
opera. The third time perhaps she'll

succeed."

"But doesn't the thought horrify you?"
"I will accept my destiny," Stericker

said, smiling, and with rather an affected

air. "It would be something to fall by tbe
band of such a woman; that would be
my consolation; really a fine creature you
know, although no longer in the bloom
of youth; indeed, removed some distance
now from the bloom of youtb, but still

grand and beautiful, and so resolute! If

sbe had loved me as sbe bates me!"
"You love ber still, then?"

"Well, not precisely. But I admire
her, just as I admire the Bengal tigress in

the Zoo. If possible, I should liks Ara-
bella to be caged like tbe tigress; but as
that can't be—well. I wear this stud as a
memento of ber, and for the rest, I take
my chance Now, what will you take?
Another cigar? Mo? Some more brandy
and water?''

Mo. 1 would take nothing more. I had,
in point of fact, already taken more than
was absolutely necessary to me. I led
Stericker. I was much impressed hy my
experience of that night, by what had
happened at the opera, and his extraor
dinary narrative touching tbe vengeance
of Arabella. Was it true? 1 waa really

not in a state of mind to determine. Even
now I have a difficulty of arriving at any
distinct conclusion on tbe subject. But
I know that Stericker's face wore, to my
thinking, a very remarkable expression
as I quitted him. His smile was simply
awful. And strange to say—at least, I

think so, though it may not strike oth
ers in that light— I never saw Stericker
again. He died shortly afterwards, as I

read in the newspapers, the victim of a
street accident He was knocked down
and run over in Hyde Park, by a pony
phaeton driven by a' lady. There was, of
course, an inquest upon his remains, the
jury deciding, however, that he met hia
death by "misadventure." Some attempt
had been made to hold the lady responsi-
ble, and to charge her with furious driv-

iug. But nothing of the
tained before the coroner.

V,

no-act in court was aaia to ne most
ng. And it was reported that, at-

very deep mourning, she had fol-

Stericker'e body to its last resting-

quitling her of all blame in the matter.

Her conduct in court was aaid to be most
becomin
tired in

lowed Stericker'a body
place in Bropmton cemetery. Mow, waa
th is lady the Arabella of Stericker's story?

She may have been. But I have no cer-

tain evidence of the fact. Nor, indeed,

have I anything further to communicate
touching the life and death of my ac-

quaintance Stericker.

Captive- Among the

A young Texan who was captured by

the Comanche Indians about a year ago
gave the following account of hi- expert-

ences to a correspondent of lbs Galveston

Mews:
I waa trying to get five beef steers back

to the herd early one morning last May.
when I waa auddenly surrounded by about
twenty-five Comanche Indians, and taken
prisoner. This happened near sunrise.

I waa tied oa my horse and carried some
thirty miles that day. At night we ar-

rived at a aort of camp, where we joined

fllty more Indiana, and I found they bad
another white man prisoner. I waa not

allowed to apeak with this man. but I

could see from the blood on his face and
clothes that he was wounded. As soon

as the Indiana had kindled a fire and eat-

en some meat they began to torture this

second prisoner, though for what reason

I have never learned. Tbey beat bun
with a> cartridge-box strap witb a large

buckle on the end of it, after stripping

bim of his clothes. Tbey cut gashes on
bim witb knives. They sawed off his

thumbs with an old cavalry saber, and
maabed bis toes between a rock and the

butt end of a carbine. After gouging out

some of hia teeth with a bayonet, aud
sticking cactus tborns ia his flesh, they

poured powder in his ears and burnt it. All

this time tbe man did not complain or cry

out, as he probably expected by hia forti-

tude to induce the Indians to spare his

life. But in this he waa 'mistaken, for

they, finding that be did not compla.. at

at all these tortures, began to cut pieces of
flesh out of bis legs and back and eat

them; or at least pretend to eat—I think
tbey only chewed up tbe flesh and spit it

oat. Seeing tbat all this torture -did not

make him cry out (lor he had fainted,)

tha chief stepped up with a sharp knife

and cut out one of hia eyes, and put a live

coal of fire in the socket, and then put

an end to hia life with a knife.

The Indiana then had a grand dance.

I was led to a small tree. 1 had no wa-
ter or anything to ea'. for thirty-six hours.

The next day about midday tbe party
moved in a northwest course, traveling

about twenty miles; aad after this we
moved in a northwest course about three

hundred miles, where we met several

large parties of Indians, some of whom
had been on raids in Northern Texas. I

remained in that section of country witb

the Comanchee, and was kept employed
mostly herding ponies, and buffalo hides.

My clothes were all taken away from me
a few days after I was captured, and I

had only a pair of drawers aud a blanket

afterward. I often had to eat raw veni-

son, and buffalo meat without salt Af-

ter I had been witb the Indians aome six

montha tbey ceased to treat me as a pris-

on er.and I was allowed to go some distance

from the camp. I think it was about

the.lat of February I left them. I waa
herding ponies, ana was allowed to nde
one of the best without a saddle. Tha
second night I took my buffalo-rob* and
used it as a saddle, filled a sack with dried

meat, and struck lor the settlements,

which I reached toward the last of the

month. I sold my borae and buffalo robe,

aud collected three months' pay tbat waa
due me at tbe time I was captured; and
now, with God's help, I shall keep out of

the way of the Indians hereafter.

A chatty writer in the Boston Globe,

ho has been shopping, says: "The
atrangeat sigbt of all ia to see a man en-
ter a ladies' furnishing store to execute

some little commission for Mary Jane,
who baa gone into tbe country. He steps

carefully in at the door, treading aa gin-

gerly aa though be expected to find in-

numerable babies lying arou od under foot,

and really looking more bewildered than
he would if he bad auddenlv been trans-

ported to tbe moon. Standing stock-still

in th* center of the store he surveys each
counter ia turn with a puzzled air, then,**

if b* bad discovered the object forwhich he
is searching, he stalks up to the hosiery de-

partment, slowly proceeds to pull from
some hidden recess In hi* innermost coal

a huge pocket-book,which be opens, takes

out a letter, carelully unfolds it, deliber-

ately reads through, then hunts through
the pocket-book until he finds a little

scrap of blue ribbon, and, scrutinizing tbe

face of each lady clerk, finally selects on*
and informa her that he want'a '1—er

—yard and, no (consulting the letter,)

two yard* and a half of ribbon (reading

from letter) er, two ahadea darker and a
breadth wider than the sample.' He is

directed to th* proper counter, and, after

paying for his purchase, packs away rib-

bon, letter, pocket-book and all, then goes

on his way rejoicing; but very likely

comes back the next day, for the return

mail ha* brought bim word tbat it was
one shade darker and two
than Mary Jane

HELLISH HORRORS.

Cambridge City (lad.) Tribune.

I had felt the tremens coming oo for two
or three daya I was just standing on the
verge of a mighty precipice, uoabl* to re-

trace my step*, and shuddering as I invol-

untarily leaned over and looked down in-

to the vortex That waa to my wild aad
heated imagination a literal hell which
opened up before me, and as I looked down
into that awful lake of fire I could see the

lost writhe, aud hear them bowl ia their

awful orgies. The wails, tbe
the awful and unearthly ha! ha!

fully clear and distinct from that horrid
pit of fire that came up before me. I had
got in that condition that my stomach
would not bear one bit* of food or drop of
drink. 1 had been repelling from my
stomach for three daya every drop that I

drank, so that I was getting terribly weak
and nervous. I went into tbe bar-room
and aaked fora drink, and, aa I trembling-
ly poured it out, a anaka abot its bead up
out of the liquor, and with swaying bead
and glittering eye looked at me, licked out
its forked red tongue and biased in my face
I felt my blood run cold and curdle at aay

very heart. I left the glass untouched
and walked out on the street. By a terri-

ble effort of my will, I, to some extant,

shook off the horrid phantom. I thought
that if I could only get some stimulants

ADVESTI8INO TE*s.

Oas square, en. insert oa.

I stay on my stomach I

rnble torments that

to

terri

about me. And yet, at the

of touching the accursed
could see the bead of tbe

again, and hear ten thousand his*** all

around me, and feel serpents crawling and
sliming through every vein of my body.—
All this time I was burning aad scorching.

to death for whisky. At that time I would
have marched across a powder mine witb

a lighted match touched to it. I would
have fearlessly marched before explodiog
cannons lo get whisky.

But these snake* were a new torture to

me. I feared them more than any or All

other warnings that I had ever had; yet

my thirst wag so intense and my suffer-

ings so terrible that I resolved once mora
to try and get a drink of whisky, and sea

if H would not steady and strengthen me
so tbat I could get borne before I died,

for I felt death in all my tortured body,

and some invisible something told me
that there waa for me no escape from
death. I walked into a saloon and called

for whisky. I was afraid to touch th*
bottle, and stood back, while the murder-
er behind the bar poured out the damna-
tion, and again tbat wbiaky turned to liv-

ing, smoking anakes, and they crawled
around tbe glass, and on tba counter, his-

sing, writhing, and squirming. Then io

one instant they all coiled about each oth-

er, and matted themselves into one snake
with a hundred bead*, and from every
bead forked tongues and glistening eyes

hissed and gleamed at me. I rushed from
the saloon and started; I did not know or

care where, M> that I ^might^ escape my

littl* way when a dog as large aa a calf

jumped up before me, and with raised

bristle* aud shining teeth, planted itself

in my path. I picked up a slick about

three feet long, thinking to defend myself.

Just as soon as I took the stick into my
band it turned to a snake. I could feel

its slimy body writhe and squirm in my
hand, and in trying to hold it up to keep
it from biting me, every finger-uail cut

like a knit* into the palm of my band.

The last reported French
sprightly. A young man went to a first

class restaurant and ordered a big dinner

for two, himself and a lady. He said tbe

lady would come directly. The dinner

hour paased and no lady came. He ate

the dinner for two with a good relish, and

drank several bottles of wine, and enjoy-

ed himself as much as a man can when
be is hungry and hasa double meal spread

before him. But no lady appeared. When
he bad made a clean eweep of tbe festive

board, be asked the waiter for pen, ink

and paper, as be wished to write a letter.

Soon after tbe report of a pistol was heard

and the waiter, entering the cabinet.found

the young roan lying on the sofa bleeding

from a hole between hia eyes. The lady

did not come, and he could not wait for

ber any longer. He died. He waa a

young man of good position in his father's

establishment, but no position in a cer-

tain lady 'a heart, and so he made an end
of his
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and curse me. I con Id not move without
placing my feet on dead Indies, an I when
1 would step on a dead baby it would
open its eyes and cry; then the dead
mother would raise up and pronounce a
curse upon me for trampling under foot

ber child. And devil, would surround
roe, and, with horrid oaths, curse me for

disturbing the dead. 1 would tremble
and beg and try to find some place to nut

my teet, but tbe dead were in heaps, and
covered all tbe ground so that I could
neither walk nor stand without putting

my feet on a dead body. I would stop
and pant for breath, and thea 1 could
feel a corpse under my feet, and it \

ila i

Let it not be imagined that tbe life of a

I good Christian must neoesaarially be a
I life of melancholy and gloominess; for he

I only resigns some pleasures to enjoy oth-

stick, which was to me a writhing, bloody

snake. Hell is heaven compared to what
I suffered at that time. At last I daabed
tbe accursed thing from me, and ran aa

lor life. I got to the Littl* Miami depot

and took the cars. At the time I did not

know where I was. I went about ten

miles above Cincinnati and left th* train.

At times, for awhile, I could reason and
understand my situation. I soon found

that I was in a town where a young man
lived who had been my companion and
schoolmate in the city. I went to him
and told bim my condition. H« did ev-

ery thing that can be done tor any oas in

that condition. But as night came on ray

tormentors returned in ten thousand hid-

eous forma, and drove ma raving mad. I

want lo a hotel, where they pursued me,

to lie down. Just as soon as I touched
the bed, I reached my hand over and it

touched a cold, dead corpse. Tbe room
lighted up with a thousand bright light*,

and the dead body now appeared to me
like nothing tbat had ever been visible in

human shape. It opened its glased, dead

eyea, and stared me in the face. Then
its v. hole face and form turned to a de-

mon, and its wild eyes gleamed at ass,

while its whole form was full of passion,

fierceness and treni»

I jumped from Nte bed, and aa I shrink

back from the loathsome monster, every-

thing io my room turned to living devils.

Chairs, stand, bed, and my very clothe*

took form, and became living demon*
that crawled and sal about ra«, some bias-

ing and others cursing at me. Then all

at once there appeared in lbs corner a
form larger and more soul sickening than

all the others. Its appearance was more
ghastly than any description I had ever

read about witches aad old haga This

mixture of devil and human marched
right up to me witb a face and look that

will haunt me to my grave. It began by
making threatening gestures, and all the

time talking to me, say ing it would thrust

its fingers through my rib* and drink

my blood. Then it would stretch out its

long.bony skeleton fingers,lhat looked like

sharp knives, and ha! ha! Then it said

it would sit upon me and press me into

bell. That it would roast me with brim-

stone and dash my entrails into my eye*.

Saying this it sprang upon me, and for

what seemed to me an age, 1 fought the

unearthly thing. At last it said, "Let

me go," and when I did it glided to tbe

door, and giving me one deadly look, it

said, "I will soon be back with all the le

gions of bell, and then I will be the death

of you; you shall not be alive one hour."

I left my room and went out into the night.

Just as soon as I touched the street I put

my foot on a dead body. The whole street

and pavement waa covered witb men
women and children, lying heaved close

together, with their cold, pale, white faces

turned up to heaven. Some looked like

they were sleeping, while other* seemed

to have died in awful agony, and iheir

faces presented horrid contortions. Oth-

ers had their «ye* bursted from their heads,

and hanging out on their faces. And
when I would step on them they would

come to life, and with their bloody eve-

nt me, raise up to Bay face

curs* me for trampling on it. It was ia

Uia way that I put in tbat whole night.

Moral courage i* a big thing. All lb*
good papers advise everybody to have
moral courage All the almanacs wiud
up with a word about moral courage.

"Hav* th* moral courage to discharge
a debt while you have the money ia your
pocket," is on* of th* moral paragraphs.
Mr. Mower read this once, and deter-

mined to act upon it, On* day hi* wife
handed him five dollar*, which ah* had
been two years saving, and asked him to

bring her up a parasol and a pair of gait-

ers. On the way down ha mat a creditor

and bad tbe courage to pay his. Re-
turning borne hi* wife called hint 157,000

pet names, a* "fool," "idiot," eta , and thea
struck him four times in tbe pit of th*)

stomach with a flat-iron. After that a*
didn't hav* as much moral courage a*
would make a leaning post for a sick grass-

hopswr, and hi* wife didn't forgive hint

for thirteen years,

"Hav* th* courage to speak the troth."

i* a paragraph always in u**. 1

knew a boy named Pe+er
he waa loafing aroand be heard i

talking about old Mr. Haagmooey. Thoir
talk made a deep impression oo Pater, and
be spoke the truth. Be said:

"Mr Hangmoney, when I was up town
today I beard Baker my you ware a reg-
ular old hedge-hog with a tin ear."

"What!" roared the old geat
"And Clevis aaid that you were meaner

than a dead hog roiled in tanbark," con-
tinued the truthful had.

"You imp—you little villaio!" yelled

the old man.
"And Kingston mid tbat you were a

bald-headed, cross-eyed, cheating. )yi°sV
stealing old skunk under the hen-coop!

added tbe boy.

Then old Mr. Hangmoney fell upon the

youthful Peter, and be mopped the floor

with him, knocked hi* heel* against th*

wall, tore hia collar off, and pat his shoul-
der out of joint, all because tbe boy hast

And there was voung Towboy—it was
th* same way with him. H* had no*
moral courage to go over to aa old maid
and say:

"Miss Falaeair, father says
saw sucb a withered up old

squash as you are,

a man!"
"He did, eh!" mi

sing up from her chair. .

"Yes, and mother says it's a bnroing
shame that you call yourself twenty-rbor
when you are forty seven, aad ah* says
your hair dye costs more than om wood!''

"She aaid that, did sher" m .irritated th*

female.

"Yea. and sister Jans says tha* if* ska.

bad such a big mouth, auch freckles, aucki

big feet, and such silly ways, sosct maaj
the lightning to slnke her!

And then the old maid picked *p.tk*
rolling-pin and sought tbe house- ia. whrsfc,

Tow boy resided, and knocked down and
dragged out until it waa a hosaitai Tbaa
Towboy'a father msulei

pounded him, and kia i

of hair—all hecaua* be had
in hia daily life.

Wlrtn at Seal '

Everybody should plan to hav*
]

ant conversation at tha labia, juat aa tksry

have good food. A littl* story-telling

—

it may be of humorous things, anecdotes.

vigorously and hsalthfatlsy. Try aad
avoid going to tha labs* all tired oat.all

bo
•at ksia-

Doa't
Think and my
Cultivate mirth.

avoid going to th*

Let all troublesome
Let ache*, pains, and f

traduced. Don't scold i

discipline children,

something pleasant

and laugh wbsn anything witty is mid.
If possible, never eat alone. Invite a
friend of whom you are fond, and try aad
have a good time. Friendship and
friendly intercourse at th* tab'

tha flow of animal spirit* aad
m. Think of a sulky churl

his meal in a dogged temper,

become dyspeptic. Never bring a
roding growl or complaint to th* table.

Is the pudding too salt? Was th* bread

burnt? Do not mention it-mpeoially at lb*

table. Let that pa**, though you need

not eat tbat which may not be palatable

or healthful, but politely decline it He
who bring* th* most happiness to tbs ta-

ble is the best citizen. -Scumee of Hmitk.

An Iowa minister paused in his sermon
and said: -'Girls, you may laf and giggle,

snd giggle and laf. but whsa you are oa
your dyin' bed. you'll remember this af-

ternoon and wish you'd I

right hands off first.

Don't trust a man unless you can a**

bia fa A Kentucky farmer we.

the hired man in th*. the barn
free," andMy soul yeama to be

in less
J
than half an hour the man aad a

$200 mule were miming.

TheOirl of the Period, in her new wrap
with long banging sleeves and side* like

wings, buncbed-up arrangement behind

like a tail, and general brilliant appear-

ance, has reminded somebody ofan indig-

nant peacock

!

Some human* ar* like eteamahipa plow-

ing tbe waves of life; but the roaaaea are

only barges, with no engines on board,

and only move when drawn about by tho*e

A candidate for otfi-e in

made known bis detenu :.

Ihe following card: "At tbe

itatiou of my wife and
a
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ty and romantic and heroic hut it

never occtirrcd! Gcnend Worth's

command did tw* storm the famous

OF A POLITICAL I>EAU~HEAT.

In the follow iiig article we shall en-

deavor to lose sight of lIic fact that the

subject of it 1ms «irigiiiat<«l and put in

circ ulation, all the State over, about

L «ne of the ham?! Umkmh mm
©lined fn the mint of human maSevvi-

eiice, vi/- that we dieted from the

tvnry during the war mid fled M €;tn-

»da, where we consorted with rebcw

%ko-te cow :uiliueuu{ielied them to seek,

swfety in a foreign bind. We ftOftm
Ui reviejahis pubjicxaxcer calmly and

dispassiiaamtehy, divesting ••rself of

even- feeding of private and personal

reseiitiucut, as becomes one who is

writing history.

TIIK IIJ.IV'MS "c'OKltsr.VTlON"."

W iu.tA.M-. has told it everywhere that

hif devotion to tin- Confederate mUf
at. tltc outbiK ik gf the war, co,t him

#2'MI.0<M); tliat hU "princely domain"

in llliuois. was confiscated and sold by

the (jttverumeiit; and in Iim speech at

Uo^^.cUw!^
•lov*d nieh." All tht* i» btit a picture

cpjydrec) up by bis vivid imagination

—

,.<t» •ir-4r»FH c»»tle, whoM tsrreu bijh,

An i kwp «nd bkttleincntf, only tlaadt.

We published a Democratic paper iu

a county adjoining that in which WiL*

l.l Kits resided, awl we are fierfi-etly t»-

fllar with MscarecT in that State, as a

"farmer" and politician, from his ad-

vent in the Prairie fitato until hif exo-

do* therefrom. And that caroci wc

uow pro|MMe briefly to recite.

Having liecoiiie dihgustcil witli Ken-

tucky when her Know-Nothing? dis-

i-arded bus claims to the gnbernatoiial

noninatioB in their State Convention,

he emigrated to the Sucker State, which

the Know Nothings had carried almost

unanimously at the spring ela tion-, as

the uont inviting field fi>r the cultiva-

H«fi of pehtk-al foipinitions. Pur.iha^

ing
i m credit ) a large farm iu l'iatt

eonutv, he begun business an a farmer.

This 'fit did not !a?t longer, however,

Km the first Know-Nothing State Con-

vention that net after hix arrival, which

assembled in the spring of lx.-jfi. He

tohitnself the appointment as one of the

electQTH tor the State at large, a rene-

gade Dutchman ofChicapo, named I>a-

nenluiuer, being his associate. He left

iiis farm in the care of hired haud>, and

rushed into politics. Ofcourse his bus-

ineu-jmflered. He had purcha-sed his

(dace ou credit, and instead of confining

hiniselt to raising and selling crop*, and

hunbanduig the proceed:) to meei his

obligation^ at maturity, as prudence

would dictate, he squandered hi- money

mnnuig over the State making politi-

cal irpeechw. The Novemljer election

annihilated his paxte. And, in a financial

sense, annihilated WnxiAjrs. He man-

aged to keep afloat after a fa>biou for

two or three years, bnt finally the suits

onhis notes were decided against him in

the Piatt Circuit Court, and the prop-

erty that he no»r asserts was confiscated

and taken away from him by tlie Fed-

eral (rovernmeut in consequence ol his

adhesion to the rebel cause, u-a* mti/ibi

Mai^^.ln^ortLt.:--
tkr«ftkr Virntit Omoi vf Piatt emmty, to

Hitrftj tit- jtutvhaec d*bt, aud tliis occurred

heigliL-, and ic-l' hgtttfrixf uhrn- it did

m<il.> tite attack. We find tltc follow ing

The v«i<w of the etonoti at

Rouwd the lion of war in the land.

All this is matter of record, aud the

full history of'the case can be ascertain-

ed by any on. curious to learn the de-

tails, on application to the Clerk < it the

WliAJAHft, ki his talks aud sjioeches,

claims to have done those thiugs in

Mexico of which he was singularly in-

nocent. And it will do no harm to the

cause of truth, and will greatly aspl«t to

it is understood that the story of his ex-

ploits at Cerro Gordo originally pub-

lished in a New Orleans paper ami re-

produced in Lexington OfWrer &• Re.

pn.-irr by the late CaBMICUA KL WlCK-
I-lKFK, which he in now parading in the

public print* as testimony to his con-

spicuous gallantry, were but the rei*Aition

of the tale tiied fell from hi* wti /»y<s, and

bad no other source. After Roofft
Hansons MMM of the hdsity of the

Hiixtory" coutained in the>e newspaper

lctt<-rs, they were permitted to slumber

m peace,and were not paraded for elec-

tioweeriiuj duty until uow, when the

.-eal of death i- on the gallant Hanson's

lint mm they are brought once

• to the fnmt, and the further claim

Mivwacad that Willi ams led the forlorn

b'peon ihc ln-ight- ofC« rro^ordo, and

jil.llite.! the Ainerieaii Mag on till MtX-

KMI "<ik . lli, fMMl -toiy. i- that

account of the brilliant and snc-es-fu!

mmH on die height of Cerro Cordo

in Brooks' "History of the Mexican

War," and it will be seen tha* Colonel

(afterward* General, W. Hakney,

now of St. Louis, commanded the as-

sault, and U w ill also be discovered that

the column of assault w ;is MMtpuaed ex-

clusively of regular, troop-, »nul that

Wilua.ms' Lidepeiident ConqiaiiV was

con.picuonslylabsent therefrom. Kays

lb* hiatoiiau:

Throughout the night tlierr were 8.000

Mexican- lying upoo ami around the va-

rious heights, protected hy Ureactworks

and fortincatioiis.and lartlierseourid from

direct assault by deep ravines and almost

precipitous rocks, up vfhose steep side*

they imngined a laan would scarcely dare

to climb In addition to the force thus

fortrirdalriv posted, there was a re&efve of

G.«>00 uieu. encamped upon tbe plain, in

the war of Cerro Uorde, and close to the

•Talana road.
• • • *

Meanwhile Habnet was organizing hi?

storming party. This consisted of the 4th

infantry under Lieut. Col. I'i.y.mpton, the

rifles under Maj. Lohing, f<mr companies

of the 1st artillery under CoL Child, and

six companies of the 3rd infantry nnder

Captain .Ylea andek. All of these compo-

sing the forloru hope were regulars, picked

men, dariaf and resolute. Many at them

were veterans who had passed not un-

scathed through the desperate battles of

Palo Alto and the Palm Irvine and the

still moie deadly storm ol Montana. Now
they were about to wrestle with a danger

perhaps more imminent than any they had

hitherto encountered.

Onward they rushed, impelled by the

double consciousness that the eyes of the

Ueueral-iiecliiet were upon them and ol

the terrible coo«e<ra«ncee that would follow

a disastrous issue. Harjky led the way

conspicuous above all others by his full

military uniform and his commanding
stature. Waving bis aword and calling

on his men to follow, he rapidly ascended

in full view of the enemy while his cheer-

ing voice infused into the breasts of hie

command the same energy and dauntless

enthusiasm which animated his own. It

was a race for glorious reuowo wherein

each strove to be foreiaoe*. The front

ranks fell, but the survivors still pressed

on, and still above the thunder of the war

rose high, distinct and clear the voice of

their intrepid leader. The key to the

whole position was ours, captured under

the eye of the General-in-chief, by an as-

sault that stands out as one of the most

riery and desperate onsets of modern war.

Creneral rMxyiT, in his report of the

battle to the War Department, men-

tions two subordinate officers as hav-

ing l>een conspicuous for gallantry in

this heroic onset, and Captain Wil-
li v.m-' name is not one of those, simply

because be and his command were with

the repulsed under General VV'ouru.

Who, then, were those gallant young

subordinates? One . was Lieutenant

Kobkrt E. Lee, who was in Piamp-
ton'ss Fourth Infantry, and Lieut.

11 la t"KL' alii, who was with tin; artil-

lery under Child, the former of whom
—and iiol Captain Wuj.iams, planted

tiie dag of conquest on the earthworks

wrested from the enemy. All this i-

part of our country's history, and the

heroic deed of Lee iu planting his

country's flag ou the enemy's works is

gathered with the other laurels of a

chivalric lite in the sainted sepulchre

at Lexington, Virginia, and it is not

in tbe power of Willi vm^ to wrest it

therefrom and emblazon it on bis own
obscure escutcbegn. No, no; the il-

lustrious Paladin, whose life proved

that the virtues belonging to the heroic

myths of the chivalric age live not

alone in iuspirod fiction, but may be

worn by one made ol finer clay than

his fellows, is beyond the vandal ex-

ploits of a pretender who would rob

the grave of tbe glory that sanctities

the corpse aud embalms it forever in

the hearts of those who love daring

deeds aud honor an illustrious aud

Again WnXiAM3 says that be never

saw the charges of drunkenness aud

tHKithcef-like conduct preferred against

hiui by Capt. BiJvCKBUKN,' based upon

his conduct at Kheatown, Tenn., and

was only aware of their existence from

hearsay,, that lie endeavored in vain to

tret a trial, and voluntarily tendered

his re»Mgnatiou ofhiscoiumiuidand was

transferred to the Department of

Georgia at his own jreqoest bceairseof

his failure tn obtain an investigation of

-aid charges.
,

Now, look at the (lis

crepancy between this statement and a

letter be wrote Hon. Henry h. Bt i:-

nctt. at the time, and it will lie seen

atom* that he states an untruth, -In

M ^relieve oitrsdf from any itn-

putntion of liussLiUug \\ ujj.vmh,

we copy his eX;tct language n«

n-od in the handbill he circulated in

regime:

Rheatu

HIS CONFEDERATE RECORD.

The State is being flooded with a

handbill, headed, "To the People of

Kentucky," which purports to be

Gen. Williams' Vindication," from

the charges preferred against him by

Col. J. fihytMUHl) Johnston. To
the mi policial reader, the long
of letters and certificates

'

appear to vindicate him. Hut a
ful reading tircfefec the tact that the
most important of them, indirectly, but
actually, confirm- Jon»io>'- 'chai-
i;e».

igan county, four d.iys prior to the

assembling of its. conveutiou, wbicl

was published in tbe Ilnssellville Her-

ald, and which is embodied' in the

handbill with which he ha* fl< Hided this

county in the last few days. He says:

'The Captain Blackburn of Carter's

regiment," referred to iu Gijtuer's letter,

is tbe gentleman I suppose who wa*

leading the panie-stricken men of that

Iment wbeti they were stampeded at

;own,
:

to rally whom 1 was com-

pelled to throw out a line of skirmishers

wilh orders to shoot the fu«ili»es if they

could not be halted otherwise. In my
endeavor to rally these men, I met said

Captain Blackbura of Carter's regiment

ingloribusly fleeing at the top of his

horse's speed. In vain I appealed to Ma

honor and duty as a gentleman and sol

dier, and finally was forced to and did

strike htm with my sword, and lhns

turned him back. This man, I afterwards

heard, preferred ohar^ss against an wbicl

I never saw and ne»er heard from, if in

existence, aud they never wefe tficd. The

indignation and scorn with which the au

thor of them was treated, 1 was after-

wards informed, drove him in disgrace

and ignominy ft-om the command. I was

selieved from command in the Depart'

inent of Western Virginia and transler.-ed

to the command of Kentucky troops in

.'.en. Jo. Johnston's army at my own r,e

quetL

This is plain and unmistakable

language. It cannot be misundcr

stood or misinterpreted. He says in

so many words, "This man, I after

"wards heorrl, preferred charges

"against me uU-h I *** mtf Ae
The italics are ours. Now read tliis

letter to Mr. BcRNirrr, which he pub

lished as a rebutted of Col. Johnston'

charge that such a clmrge wo* prefer

red against him, and notice the ex

pressiou we will itnlicise in it:

Wvtbeville," Jan. 7, 1804.

Ds.tR Sir:—Early iu November last, a

Caplarn Blackbarn, of the First- Ten nes

see cavalry (ray brigade), preferred char-

ges against me "for cursing and abusing

uSicers and men, and for drunkcuiiess."

WttmtiMtm earns tomi/ ktaJiuartert, and

were sent t$ Maj- Oen MMftj Jonee, wtM the

Uidnrxement t.pon them that they wcrejahe

and tiudieioHt.

I demauded an immediate investlga

tion, hut no notice was taken of the re

oueM. Some days after this I requested

again in writing that the charges be in

vestigated or dismissed as groundless,

feeling thai 1 could not coutinue iu com
man 1 while these charges were hang

over me. Neither was done. I then

asked to be relieved from command until

au investigation could be had, which was

done. I have continued to press for au

investigation up to this time but without

success. Since I quit the command
most of the officers have written me vol

unlary letters, asserting in most positive

terms that the charges were false. Th
letters I have shown to Qeneral Sam
Joues, who promised to dismiss the char

ges as groundless, or order an immediate

investigation; but has done neither. I

am, therefore, constrained to send them

to you, and ask that you may unofficially

draw the President's, attention to them,

and ask that justice may he done me.

The question natu.-aliy arises, What in-

duced Captain Blackburn to make these

charges? I will tell you. At a fight we

had near BJie'atown, this Captain Black-

burn, with his men, tied from the field,

and was halted by me and my staff, and

forced back, with ,many cot very com-

plimentary expressions on my part in re-

gard to his dastardly conduct.

The Captain, feeling tbe sting ofthis re-

buke, was easily persuaded by designing

persons to bring these charges. This

Captain was dismissed the service for

cowardice at Rogersville, a few weeks

ago, as I have learned from General

Jones and others. Yours trulv,

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.

uo command at the time, that otfh-

r

having been relieved by General J.

E. Johnston, who in turrr had lieen

nfpf+serled hv Geheral Hood. But

WiTEET.ETt, WnxiAMs" imme-

diate superior, was tlie officer who

preferred charges and placed him un-

der arrest for "disolK-dieiice 6'f orders."

And reader, that disobedience did not

consist in Wiij.iams' running off to

Sultville "u idtont orders" to meet Bcu-

rridok, for he did no such thing.

Wheeler had ordered Willi a to

to a certain point in Middle

Tennessee, and he : failed to oliey the

order, and for this he was put under

ttrrest. ,-l«v./i«tfVdi*)/ rWi ro SalteUlr

until he had been ordered fare tkrty *t<t-

al fiwes by (Jen. John C. Brhcki>-

ntDHE, who commanded the Depart-

ment of. .Southwest Virginia, in which

the fight.at Sultville occurred. And hi

tliis connection, we will state this his*

torie fact- After Wuxlvms' tartly ar-

rival—fbr if he had obeyed Gen'.

BitECJUNUi doe's first order be would

have arrived at least a day sooner,

Gilt;; ee's little force havuig checked

tlve advance of the enemy fbrtrm»fl

days-he was saved from disaster by

the timely arrival of Gen. Bkevici.n-

rtrooE Upon the field, >rho rwrr amnttd

tite ntcu and raJEea <url led tKtm wnen

they w ere on the point of being routed.

The gallant l>oys, re-huartoned by thL-

gLorious chieftains example, turned

upon the enemy and converted threat-

ened disaster into vk-lory. It .yiam

while endeavoring to restrain the rash

impetuosity of' Gen-ral Bbecee.n-'

h idol, that Lieut. Gus. ifAuEE.ofCyn-

thiana, and other gallant sonls threw

themselves between their idolized lead-

er'and tbe enemy's bullets, and thws-

died the death ofheroes to save him.

—

Immediately after the battle Wil-

li \\rs was placed under arrest, his de-

nial to the coutrary notwithstanding,

and it was at his solicitation, and an

act of supreme good-nature, that Gen.

BnEttKiivnirxJE wrote the letter to the

Richmond paper Wrr.mMs is now

parading as a tribute to himself. The

letter published in the R'tclimond fht-

tittt I, which fiiiled to make Williams

the hero of the fight, was Written by

the late Chas. D. Kibjc, ("Se De
Kay" ), and put tbe credit of the fight

exactly vdtere it belonged. And it

was after Williams was relieved of

his command, and sent to Georgia,

that be got up the "indignation" pa-

pers he is now parading, by representing

titat lie iras th. vjffim uf a eoafjiiftey in-

digated Inj Bhkckinridcie, nVm uw
Mm of him!! Could impudence

further go? Read the "indigu

papers," read them carefully, and then

l>oiut out where they disprove a single

charge Col. Joirafrrwr made against

their author—for the most unreflect-

uig reader can distinguish William*

hand them in all. But Gen. Gh.txkr

has lieen forced to the front again, and

this time he makes an exhaustive state-

ment. It is backed up by Maj. He*ry
T. Stanton, the gallaut soldier and

distinguished poet. We. jconelude our

article by reproducing their statements,

which we find appended to Colonel

Johnston's rejoinder to Williams'

"Vindication," that appeared iu the

Couriet-^Jounud of last Friday. No
one who knows Giltneb and Wil-

liams will hesitate a moment in ac-

cording eredit to the statements of the

former over those of the latter, and the

testimony of Major Staston, w ho was

Williams' cliief-of-statt, is certainly

of more value than that of a hundred

men who only write, "I did not see you

drunk." Here are the statements.

They but confirm the opinion we have

frequently expressed of "The Hero,"

an opinion based upon a personal

knowledge of the man running back

lor the of half an ordiuary lifetime.

Read them:

duty to truth, I gave Col. Johnson, at
request, a rnief Epitome *f the events t

transpiri

1 bave no daeire for Controversy. I

risk at tie n

tread
sion of this affair; hut having given my
statement, and being assailed by Gen.
Williams as a man of faulty memory,
"without papers," I am bound to appear
in my own defense, and" however disa-

greeable the duly, I oliall try to give, in

fuller detail, tli« circumstance-" el' the de-
Nat, rout ami confusion at Rheafown.

!t is not necessary to speak of the eal-

gant fi^ht at Blue Springs on the day he-
lor*, or the crushing of Foster's superior

force on the same morning, because there
is no material division ol' opinion with

regard to these engagements and no con-
tlict of memory or papers, but 1 will only
treat of what occurred -u!-e I'lantl v. and
particularly at about II o'clock on the

I 11th of October, when Oen. Williams or-

dered the command into camp at the scene
of the disaster.

The force consisted of two brigades of

|

cavalry, in all not more than eighteen

;

hundred men, under command of Col. J.

E Carter and myself, 1 being the highest

in rank, and » brigade of infantry, nam
bering about four hundred men, under

Gen A. E. Jackson. The latter command
after the engagement at Henderson's mill,

had been ordered off to the right to con-

tinue its. retreat by a road running paral-

lel with our line and separated from us

by a distance of several miles'; soai Rhea-
town we had nothing hul the cavalry and
two email batteries of artillery. The com-
mand, refreiUnj; from a superior force,

was ordered to haft in a road just under
tli e shadow ol a range of iieuintains,

which divided
|
our. line of retreat Irom

tnat of the enemy's pursuit on our
left. We had frequently s«en the enemy
in the various gaps a? -we passed up, and,
almost as soon as we halted al this place,

a .battery of the enemy was di.-coyered tu

a gap commanding our position. The at-

tention of the whole armyovas drawn to

it some time before it opened fire upon us,

and I am eure Gen, Williams was itilbriii-

d v' its existence, because I went to him
h'va.Jf itn.t «»;.T '(;„,, Will!

the center as .it withdrew, and after that!
to tight moaated imt\\ we ~w»!d onta*. a
more secura position. Ta tht acAof with- !

t he people ot Lexington and Coucord,
drawing wc »erejMsavhW attached, and Ma-s., mav aTrngnte to their towns the

inent and a small halation under Witcher.
Tbe retreat wan continued in great con-
fusion for several miles, until we reached

conflict of the American revolution,

but history, a* we understand its dues

the edge of a piece of heavy timber, where not oear "Ut ill celebrating the
we succeeded iu rallying a few men and i 19th day of April, 1*7.>, as the een-
toriiiing th'Kie that were in order. We

j ^. '] ftU^t
•becked the advance of th* enemy at lln/;

HH| "* event

point, and the retreat frftm tlie^e"brr W ah
| foliftict between British reirular :

The first armed

in line and from their saddles.

At nightfall the enemy gavd np the pur-

pnit, and we were free to conlinne oar re-

treat until after we went into camp at

Devalt's Ford, and in the vicinity of
Lee&bursr

I have thus undertaken to zive a some-
what fuller detail of this disaster than
that contained in the letter to Colonel
Johnson, but 1 can give no correct idea of

the mortifying and disgraceful condition

of affnim »* it really existed If the re-

sponsibilitv for it belongs to anybody, H
belongs to General Williams. He
urged by all the officers by whom he was
surrounded to abandon the idea of going
into camp directly in tbe face and under
the gnnrs of the enemy. Capt Jenkins, in

his letter to Gen. Williams, make- a sub-
stantial statement to this effect, a* far as
he and Co'cmel Morris are concerned
Captain Stanton told me that he had
urged the Genera) to move on, and all the
officers with whom I talked were aston-

red in North UroJuui on the Ml of

May, 1771, at Alamance creek, in Al-

amance eotmty, in this way/ The

niyrulf and said: ' Uan. Williams, tiic c

em* are planting their artillery upon our,

left aud will fire upon us in a lew mo-
ments.'' To which he replied. ."Go and
plant your artillery, by God," I said to

Uiui: ''1 have no artillery; vou ordered it

to the front this morning." And he an-
swered: "I diil no such a damned thin

I 'discovered then that there w'as

thing wrong with him, for the battery

was then at the front, and he had parked
it on the left of the road in a small field.

BtoiJan this, from our position beneath
l lie. mountain it was utterly impossible for

ijs to return the lire of the enemy, the

guns Hqiiying too great an eJa'vatiou for

suotbein,

lis to return tl

S,wfcr,
inajfdetfby th

hitri hopelessl
... 1. 'PL _ ...

ing perlectly cb
he enemy's battery. I left

ily aud went back to my Lri-

nen were all mounte ' 'n theade. The m"

middle of a road, I believe inclosed on

both sides with a fence. I had hardly

reached my Command when the enemy
opened
Gl-

and
The

:ued fire, and Capt. Henry Stanton,

n. Williams' chiet of staff, carue to u.e

j said "Co}. Giltner, you will have to

assume command or this army. Th.
t lenerat is not in a condition to manage i

and its safety depeiida upon you." 1 sai

to him: "Captain, I can not take
~

maud until Gen. Williams, reti.nji

it."

com-
uishes

array

lesdo

C. Burnett.

Now what becomes of his assertion

that these charges "I uever saw and

never heard from, if in existence?"

HfauA in i/iin, fnl*iim in niniiibii~-, i- a

ktw maxim Willlajb hiii probably

[To the Editor of the Courier-Journal.!

Louisville, Ky., April 21, 1875.

Gen. John 8. Williams, through a card,

and by an exhibit of certificates in the

Gntrit-r~doHrnal of April 17, has under-
taken to relieve himself ol the odium
which attached to bad actions by contra-
dicting some statements made by me in a
letter to Col. J. Stoddard Johnston, dated
March 11, concerning my association

with him in the Confederate army, and
particularly of an affair at Rheatown, in

October, 18C3.

While I cannot claim that my recollec-

tion is superior to his own, or that ofany
other comrade, upon matters of ordinary
interest at a period now so far removed,
I am free to say that the incidents of that

disgraceful and terrible disaster are as
fresh and strong in my memory as if they
hail transpired but yesterday^ and how-
ever many and honorable may be the wit-

nesses he brings 10 his defense, I will never attacked, and nearly every piece of my ar

I then proceeded to rxecote Gen. Wil-

liams' order bv moving my men into

camp on the right They bad already

dismounted, and I was in tbe act of going

to remonstrate with Gen Williams on the

impropriety of going into camp in tbe face

of the enemy, when Capt. B. W. Jenkins,

who was then acting on Gen. Williams'

staff, as aide-de-camp, galloped up to me
and said, "Whereare yon going?" I told

him I was going to see Gen. Williams and

try and prevail upon him to plaee his

men in position to defend themselves.

He said: -Well, come quick. Williams
is Bsdrunk as hell, and vou will have to

take care of your own men." I rode with

Jenkins about one hundred yards, when
a heavy volley * as heard on oar left and
tbe enemy charged into Carter's camp.

—

This produced the lirst stampede. The
Tennessee cavalry came with a rush aud
in ntter dixonler in our direction. I hur-

ried back to my brigade, mounted it, and
pushed hack about three or four hundred
yards, where 1 dismounted it again and
formed line of battle t> engage the enemy.
I had no chance to fight at the camp
ground, and moved back to obtain posi-

tion and prevent-a similar disaster to

ishrd and alarmed at the condition of
things—the terrible irnpeiilinenrof the

annv al that time. I give an extract

from" Capt Jenkins* letter upon tliispomt

"Sooti after you had indicated where
you would make your headquarter*. I took

the liberty, without orders, to ride down
to Col Gilmer's brigad*. and to say to

him that Col. Morris ami myselfMM
that we would be attacked in a little while

and we- had endeavored to indutee ©en.
Williams ro cowtitme the retreat, and that

I wanted him to come with me and see. if

hecoul* not' induce the Geheral. Col.

tiiltner and myself were on our w»y to

(Tetf. "WilFiaiuS when the attack

made"
Thave nothing » say about the

certificates gathered by Gen Williams at

the time charges- were preferred against

him, except that they astonish me be-

yond expreasion. 1 am sure many of the

officers who sought lo shield him from the

some-
I

action of a court-martial were impel led bv
kindness tffglve him these papsrs. Neith-

er Cob Morns n*r"Capt. Jtnkinn. to whom
Oen: Williams refers as having "com-
pletely overwhelmed and crushed my
statement," has asserted that Gen. Wil-
liams was notdrunletm that occasion mot
doT befieve either of them would be wit-

ling to make an unequivocal assertion to

that effect. I can not see how any man.
officer or soldier', who participated in thai

affair can have failed to know of hi* con-

dition.

A day or two after these ever**, when
we were at Abingdon, I called te see the

(leneral with a view of taftirrg of our
Rheatown troubles. I told him snch was
the .bjret ol mv visit. He remarked, • I

wish yon to talk to me, not as Col. Gilt-

ner toGriv. Witliams, but as Henry (4ilt-

ner to John Williams—we are both Ken
tnckmns and ought lo be friends," I then

said to him, "General when my c mm in.

I

was brigaded under yon. we were all hirh

ly delighted, perfectly satisfied both offi-

cers and men; but since our Kheatown
troubles great dissatisfaction has existed.

The command
and 1 wish to say to you
time forth, so long as I am a member ot

your command, 1 shall totally disregard

any order that you may give me whiUt

under the influence ol whisky, uniesr

such order is in conformity with my own
judgment. ' He then denied being drunk,

said he bad taken but two drinks of whis-

ky that morning. To which 1 replied, 1

thought it wonld be to his credit lo ac-

knowledge th ,t he was drunk. That i

he was not dnink he was not

to have th

jimVm.nt. Whilst it his inefficiency wa.-

cau-ed bv drunkenness, that could be

remedied by abstaining from liquor. This

h i iii-elf a magnificent mansion, cosuag
some 875.0W, to ptty for which luxury

resisted the payment of this levy, and
formed a military ovgartation to pre-

vent its collect inn. These Jcolonist* in

force were assembled at Aiamauee

creck t and a force of British regulars

were sent to dinperse Lhena, which they

who were willing to lay down

lives m the

rights. Had our brethren of the "old

other day engaged iu a magnificent cel-

ebratiou, the opening of the rrnnd bull

of the revotttiou would have been com-

luemornted four years since,

facts can be verified liy

tion of "William,- History of North

Carolina.''

Rev. Wi5»riKM> Honr, of Denver,

in another clergyman on the ragged adga

iytnestic infelicity. The true

wmrlnese) offh.r\ Ell - ms/vrrfs -vrifc

—

.

in yon

Thf guileless public is now threat

-

ned with a true inwardness novel, iu

which the Plymouth Parson and Til-

ros's wife will enact their guilty loves

to the ruination td all morals,

the agent comes around with the

boukj "shoot him ou the spot."

In hit Uusrellville circular old Sir-

irmtrlcchtres that he never uses intov-

ieutingheveragttL As"aniam wa* knock-

ed inUiacncked-hatonlejw provocation.
— ^•^J

Every to-mocruw has two handles.

We ean take hold uf it by tlie handle of

luucietv or the handle of faith.

compete •!

to bis

which had overtaken Carter.

ing, I move ft

After lorm-
tbe enemy's

advance, and cheeked them. We had a
hot and close engagement here for near-

ly an hour. I lound the enemy rapidly

re-enforcing and pushing successfully up-

on my Hanks. 1 knew that I could not

hold the position bnt a short lime, and
rode back to select another to fall back

upon. On my way to the rear, 1

passed Gen. Williams, who asked me
where 1 was going. I told him 1 was on
my way to select a position to fall back

upon—that I was being Hanked, and could
not hold my present ground, He said:

"Hold on, and I will go with you." I did

not stop, hut simply said. "1 have no time

to waste," and rode on. Finding a posi-

tion in a short distance, I returned and
again met Gen. Williams, who said.

"Have you relected a position.'" I said:

"I have," aud turning in my saddle, 1

pointed out the place to him. He then

remarked to inc. ''If you send the artil-

lery back I will place iL" I sent bact
the guns as soon as I reached the line

and in a short time after withdrew the
line and tell back with it. Gen. Williams
did place the artillery. 1 found it in po-
sition when I came up, aud formed my
men without delay. When I saw Gen.
Williams again lie was lying on his back
with his head on a fence rail. He raised

up as I approached him and remarked,
"I am very sick and cannot help you out
of this trouble. Vou will have to Work
out of it the best way you can." This
was the last I saw of Gen. Williams or
heard of him during that day until late in

the evening when the fight "was over and
the retreat being successfully conducted.
The last and only order that I received

from him. was the order to go into camp
at Kheatown and send out forage parties.

I went into camp as he directed, but
would not send out forage parties when
I knew the peril of the army to be immi-
nent. I did not assume command until

I was forced to do, bo for the protection

of my own men, and until- 1 was fully

convinced of the General's incapacity to

do so.

At this second position I was very soon

yield the evidence of my own senses to the
memory oi any living men. The attitude
in which I stood on that memorable oc-
casion, as second in command to Gen.
Williams, and the grave responsibility

resting upon me for the lives ol the uieu

of a gallant army and the interests of a
great cause, were amply sufficient to cause
me to uote with great particularity every

difficulty by which I was then environed,

and with no malice toward Gen. Wil-
liam=, aud uo desilt to do aught but my

tillery was disabled. Tbe six-pounder

rilled pieces were out of ammunition, and
the twelve-pounder howitzers were dis-

abled by shota and otherwise The ene-

my came in strong force, and in less than

thirty minutes 1 was obliged to retire

from this position. 1 ordered the Hanks
to retire first, sending the order to the

left by my own Adjutant, Captain Free-

man, and t.. the ri-iht by the Adjutant of

CoL Carler'h brigade. My design was
that, the think

interview was temperate and without any
unpleasantness,, but Gen Williams main-
tained that he was not drunk.

As a question of veracity i am perfect-

ly willing to place my character in tlie

scale with that of General Williams or

any other man. I do not fear the truth

in its etJecl upon mc, and I regard it al-

wavs best to speak plainly. 1 have not

point, because I have no occasion to

iiolster my memory upon any point of this

kind, or to sustain my nssereion by docu-

mentary proof in any community whert 1

am known.
The clearest witness for Gen. Williams,

and the man who ought lo have known
his condition as well or better than any
other, is Dr. Basil <" Duke (not to be

confounded with Dr. John M. Duke, or

Gen. Basil W. Duke.) his brifade sur-

geon, but, nnfortnnatelv for U»n. Wil-
liams, the character or Dr Duke is such
that, among those who knov
testimony in favor of General Willi

enough in itself tocouvicl that gentle-

man.
I have addressed a letter to Major

Henry T. Stanton, who was chief of staff

under General Williams during these

scenes, and append his reply.

H. L GlLTMB*.

6TATME.NT OF JLWOfc STA.VTOK.

I.orisviLLB, April 21, 1ST5.

Colonel H. L. GtlOitr—
Dtua Sir: In reply to your letter of

this morning, 1 have to say my recollec-

tion is distinct as to the affair at Khea-
town. I asked you to assume command
because, as I stated to you plainly at the

time I knew General William* to be in-

capacitated by intoxication, and was ap-
prehensive of the trouble which ultimate-

ly ensued. I tried every way in my power
to induce him ic coutinue his retreat, but

he would not listen to me, Col. Morris,
Capt. Jenkins, or any member of his staff.

I urged him to at least move from under
tbe enemy's guns, but he would not do so,

and ordered all the dispositions made for

an encampment. The rest you know.
I thought every officer iu the command

was familiar with this circumstance.

Very truly yours. H. T. Sxastox.

nnt i

ATTORSE YS AT LA W,

Jffie. on Markrtiirert. in-»r

-1 T TORSE YS AT LA IP,

HARTFORD, KX.

LiETCHFiELD boasts of a eitusen by

the name ofTuBB. Whenever he steps

on anything slippery and sits down to

rest, the small boys l>egin to yell, "Ev-

ery tub must stand ou its own "

and then Tibb rises up wrathy, and

the small boys lope off Uke frightened

gazelles.

The Philadelphia Prtm says that it

still trusts in God and the Radical par

i OSes west of
Nstl't stars. I

Will praetiee in i

•l this cowuonVMllk
special sitsatiua given to eases in bank-

». Morgan is also examiner, and wi t

.leposiliDM enreerty-wm be ready te
F. f

take
.Wigeall parties at all

uiaur n. scaotav, •»*. i- hi-l.

HeHEXBY.et HIM..

ATToSSMYS* COU.HiKLl.OHSA.TLA W

JIARTKOKD, KY.

fcv-^h i >•' wut »• •
••••

Will praetieeta Okie sad adjoining aoaa ties

aad m tke Cenrt ef Appesls ef Knauiskj.
—I ly.

i -

WALKER A HI

A1TOR.NEYS AT iiW,

1KB BIOL ESTATE lOBXTS,

HARTFORD, KKSTTCrr.
net la

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
...>-. . .:--l. ! --. '»:=

.

WU1 practice in all the courts of Ohio connty

anJ tke efrcait courts of the 5th jadielal Jit-

trict. BuHaesit
gU»!* 11 •

JUUX P. B tBRtrT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Real Estate Afeat,

1* | I ^ i i'

HARTFORD, KaWTCCBT.

to the <

edment that it

hould form and protect 'he 1'CVlI.

Prompt attention aivea to the eotteetlon of

I
crerma. Will swy, till, lease, er real lends or

ty, which is equivalent to an acknowl-
, BloWai privilege* oa ie~e.sU. tsms. Wi

t<» ennnllr in God writs deeds. mon ee«ei. tea^ •
|

teal t» li.ti.g a.d pvi*X
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THE ILEliALD.
IS prBLISHF.D

tw-sabilKSDAY
,: mint w.**. r
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P. IiUiRETT & CO..

mm rui E or

ii lib .mil. Vol

Remember, Bail, speak* at the court-

house Friday night.

Mr. K. P Morgan »i-elle«l Andrew Jack- vetew^^
son in this way: "Mm Jaclcaon."-Whew!

work of every
leatnets end dispatch,

. fall line of Job types, and

description dons with
(UtkkVttclTy ariee*. 1

of Ike basine** community.

We are authorized M announce B. P,

Berryman as candidau r-.ri£olice Judge.

Election Saturday, Juh I, 1875.

The moat foolish thir.j: we ever knew

any one guilty of. ira? -'o«jt. Smith's at

tempt to tan a dog e skin witji it* own

bark.

The down train for Paducah
Tili«,««n» except Sanaa; at 8:!

rim at
Horse Branch at

Reins at

Elm Lick at

D?" f*Hamilton*! at

inwijVffi
Rockport at

; at Padncab at

ii«-

ar-

1:53,

Mi
Isle
J..iu

1:40

«M
J:4H
H:58

! n P tram foe L*insrilh. leaves

natty except fonday at -1 a m. and arrives a
Itwrtrport at 8:46 a. m.
McHcnrr'i at «:M

f *nmi -fl

Ens Uck at

Ro-ine at

Horse Branch at
Arriving at Louisville at

l»:te «
IMS '«

HhM -

lu.45
4:45 p

April 2d, 1875,

sonri. to Mrs. Tillie E. Badger (fori

Mixs Tillie E. Bonner, of this place,)

w ite of Boiling Badger, a son—L Armon.

We hope our little nephew will grow up

to be a useful, sensible man and ultimate-

world like his uncles, viz: Local and

"devil ' for a

rnving at _
Hartford r» connect** wit* the railroad at

Bfwrrr Cam by rta^c lie* fwice a 'tay.

The** trttoi eoanect *Wi B*lifa"f>ethtowti at
with vyweferborb at Oaenslwo

and WTtnWranrvllle, ffwrderson
at Vortonvllle.

«• .»"

•

f
.-. a

Dont forget that George W. Bain, the

Gough of Kentucky, will address the pub-

lic at the courthouse next Friday night.

He is too well known to our people as a
'

| speaker to require more than an an-

Lip will herd

WEWIESDAY, APRIL 36, 1*75.

T**iti|a*»rau«*»

The Local Oflion Committee of this

• bate madeflie following appoint-

for public speaking by Hon. Gey.

W Ray, of Owensboro, and Wallace

Cfruefle:

H«nfond. W*dheada». *' 2ti

BneVHorn, ThurwrUv, " •*»

Totreek Chord,, Friday. « Sfc

Saealung at each petal will com
promptly at early eandhMightfng

War something thatIf you want to

wiH do yonr soul

Friday night.

\ i!< iiii.ni. Beaver Dam.
Hartford cballaagea'you to a spelling

match. Come in Saturday night—if you

Passengers going east on the L., P A
S. W. R. K ,

would do well to remember

that the train slop* lor dinner at Big

nifty. Ample time Is given to enjoy a

good meal, and mine host, Sam Goodman,
will give.you a dinner equal in every re-

to any dinner you ever got at a first-

hotel, and w ill only charge you fif-

ty cents for it Don't take our word lor

this, bfirXfajTaml are hoar it is youTsell.

Real I -.t an- Tranafera.
Real estate transfers lodged for record

during the waek ending April 24th 1875

Thos B. Midkiff to Stephen A. Midkiff,

one-fifth of 158 acres ol land on Wolf
Pen Run. $200 <H> - »

W. R. Griffith's exrs to James Metcalf,

147 acres of land on Rough Creek,
tlil Ml GO.

W. E. Korsvthe to A K. Leach, 2 lots in

Cromwell, $700 00.

T W.Tavlor and others to Mrs. Martha
Hope, t'ract of land in district So 2

M
HT,rv

C
D StTrv^SSlt^

*

I Option.
strong fight is being made in the

Me throughout this and

baCSo-growing sections.

points in the

The ft lends

Saturday. Public speakings

are announced at dill'erent

dkff'ct iiu to Fridav night,

of the measure a- _

ts are working silently,

Too much confidence

in victory often secures only defeat, and
we would nrge af**u.Qu.r option friends the

necessity of unceaaiw* work up to the

Biinute the polte aj-p close.l They have

a powerful and nn>cnipiilous enemy to

cri'itend with, and. I

vigilance are the only weapons

ich we can put our dependence.

Rorkport Polire Court.
Evan Williams sued Green B. Robert-

son for a one-eyed sheep, before the "Big

erishid lands, badly improved farms, and hisar

where the tobacco crop fails many tarui-

lies are le(t iu straitened circumstances,

that being their chief dependauce for

clothing and food. A reform in that km*
of farminji seems to me greatly adtrisable,

Ma»fk£d.
r^-»-<

many other to-
,
Invariably tf]W% mAMiftaMiver7 few

Such as iiqpov- days, with one of Cane.w ".
'a -.

lie is -evural yean ir senior,

neverthele-s we would advise him for the

safety of his hnile to stay at home, as

several of the boy* cK this place have

sworn vengeance On him tf they discover

him in this place any more. J. T. N

GOLD AJK) SILVEB WATCHE3.
Kvaet Hit? nt Onr

ly reach a ^rWioenr poaitlori ii^ JodUe^ a^ Kockport. The sl/eep died

We have received a copy of the-brief of

Mesere. Walker and Hubbard, atlornera

61 Una place, in the suit of J. U. Miller

rt <il va G M. Bibb ./ ii., paodko^ ui the

Court of Appeals, an.) known as the

• Lotterv l ickwt. tittit.'' The briel in

brim-full of I090 and reason.

la- 1 Monday
of'jeven days.

The docket was a large one, Ind a good

manv MtH were di«|>o#e«i of. Judge

Gregory * doeket 1ias been 'full ever rfince

be lias been upon the bench.

. — .

1 In < . ii i<i lam Mar.
The Guidiug Star, edited by tluil tal

enteil and accomplished voung ladv. Miae

Lelia Add.ngton, will be' read belore. flie

Hartford Lo.ige of Good Templars ot, to-

morrow night. All Good Templar- are

invited to be present, and no doubt but a

rich treat ia in atore for 1L011 win- atteud.

Bon't lorsetMiat lion. George W. Ray,

ol <rwensl*vro, w<H speak at thecourt-

house to-uigbi. You wou'l regret going

The following Were t lie only marriage

for the week ending April

James Jeweft and Kite M
Miller and M - HarrietAmor- M.

Hoclter.

A. J. Ki
Iruke.

ahala HowarJ.
E.

ine J.

Dr. H. Baldwin, Deatist, of Eluabeth-

town. Ky., has been in onr town recently,

pr»et&« bia profeaaton. He will reti*ri>

a t

M|
no fa

given entire 1

10th of May. an3

moMradreased up right.

Mr. Brooks Austin was born in the

Stale of Maryland, on the 27th day of

January, 1791, and was married to Miss

Racket Benton in 1815, moved -to tl. -

State in 1817, and settled near Hartford,

where he raised a large family of chil-

dren, some of whom are citizens of our

county now. His good wife died a short

time back, and on the 2lst instant I'ucle

Brooks' spirit look its departure for an-

other world. He was an industrious,

hard-working man, and made a good citi-

zen He was one of the oldee« men in

the county.

AlulOAt an I «. a|ii- I mm Jail.

,y Jailer E. L. Wise placed the

Stratton In the debtor's room, as

he iiad behaved well of late, and while

Mr. Wise was down town, Stratton broke

through the door into the hall, and was

at>out getting through the trap door over

the stairway, when Mrs. Wise discov-

ered him.a«d gathered a piitol and ordered

him Lack, or she would give liim the

contents. She stood guard and kept him
in onffl a little negro girl ran down town

and gave the alarm. A great many vo-

ters last summer supported Lum, because

they could not vote for his wife, and that

wastfcen.arasttla.y could come to it, and

it seems th(y dm not over-estimate her

worth, for she has proven herself a game,

plucky little woman.

Wallace Graelle spoke at Beaver Dan
last night, Mr. Ha-y being too uuwell to

atataaaecs.a—a

pending the suit, and it was in proof that

such sheep were worth at least fifty cents

a dor.en - The- awimatV -existence w»s
proven up as far back as nine years, at

which time he was then an old member
of the Sacred Brotherhood of Rams
Verdict for the" defendant. Cost, fifteen

dollars. This is the way to have fm.,

when money is plentiful, like It is now,

How long, oh Lord! how long will

people act thuey? tie Graugera ought

to get hold of these men, and teach them

to settle tlx iriittle afiaire'witfcout going

to law. Williams donated some of his

hard earnings to Ruck, and Robertson

contributed a little for the support of the

families of Hubbard and Towueend.

Hi. HpeUtKS esaaa'i.

The spelling mania, which has at last

reaohed W, culminated in a grand spel-

ling match on last Friday ev*mng. The

exercises opened, as usual, with all roan-

I

tier of resolutions, and it seemed for

a while as if the meeting was a resolving

school instead of a spelling school, but

the chairman. Prof. Uaynes, af length

brought order out of chaos by appointing

Misses Lelia Addington and Nettie Miller

as captains of the rtapective sides,

Messrs. McIIenry, Hill, and other*, en-

listing under the waving plume of Miss

Miller, while Me— r-. Rowe^ Smith, Miss

Houston, and other's, rahied to fhe neu-

tral tinted banner of MioS Addington.

Mr. Fogle, -knowing that he could

write better than he could spell. Content-

ed himself with being Secretary, while

Mr. Morgan and Dr. Griffin took charge

ol the Dictionaries,

Mr Tom Taylor fell easily in the fight

under the fire of "samphire.", Our friend

Henry WilUirni* -failed to reaeli the tinal

letter in "column," and at last fell out alio

Faery ^ leen. Henry went to spelling

school at Louievilleand drinks "syder ' in

stead of cider. Miss Eate Hard wick only

added to the loveliness of her bright eyes,

by lurnieliiiig an i to "prepare " That ar-

ticle ol dress called a "pannier" not having

reached Hartlord, Miss Gerty Houston' of

course failed to identify it with the bread-

basket of tile .Spanish muleteer. Not be-

ing lawyers, McIIenry and Hubbard went

out of court on a demurrer to the word

"resclssIOu." Miss Mihan met with the

same misfortune, but it was discovered in

Mr
, he havin

nted large

BEAVER DAM ITEMS.

T>ka veb Dam, K.Y., April 27.

Business has not been as good lor the

past few days as we would like, but still

we are content.

STAVES AND TAS-BARK:

Messrs. Barnes A' Taylor shipped sev-

eral car-loads of first-class staves last

week, and have many yet to follow.

Messrs. Samuels & Barber have a large

number of men employed iu getting out

bark, which will be ready Toflshiptnent in

a short time.

turned a few days

since, be having been rusticating iu the

Nelson county hills for several weeks.

He is looking much better than when be

left •

OOOO WORK OF TUC OaANOEKS.

It is surprising to see the good effect

the

They have all

and are now turning the soil

to planting a large crop of corn.

THE LOST MERCH ANT AC UI,

We were glad to see such an interest-

ing account ofour lost merchant's trip to

the west. I wonder why he didn't tell us

how the erupt were looking about Caney-

ville. It seems to me that ii 1 had con-

sumed foiiy-eiijhi hours in making inqui-

ries, 1 could have given a very glowing

description. It may be however, he tor-

got about such things, and devoted bis

time toother matters, as he is naturally

forgetful:
'

WhHc out driving with the charming

Miss T., of Hartford, Sunday afternoon,

he directed his course towards tfjis place,

which he reached about sunsei, called a

boy to attend W hi* horse, and was about

assisting the young lady from the buggy,

w-Tien she remarked to him that she re-

sided in Hartford. This calling hfm to

his senses. He quickly took his seat and

started at lightning speed for tlie home

of bis fair friend. He says he don't know

what was bothering him, whether it was

reminiscences of by-gone days, or the

thoughts of a blissful future.

A PEST co*e ACAl*.

Onr ctorftiet yards have been opened

and the ladies and geutlemen seem to be

perfectly happy engaged in U,e mnocent

amusemeut,
ANOTHER KAIUROAD ACCIDSXT.

Only on« accident on the railroad last

week that I know of. 8ix freight cars

were thrown from the track at Carroll's

switch; some damage to cars; no person-

al injury. Juno

«
'» Ml

Messrs. Ray and Gruel le addre-sed a

packed hovwe at Hamilton Monday nicbt,

—
',

1
1 Li.

red.

Those aflfictcd with Sora Eycj or Cacc r would
do waft to sail oa

If. tL UREOORl,
T.nlil'j PViat, Ky., who baa been very ?uc-
cestfol in the treatment of these ll.-ci.-e-. He
e an cure aay eaacer on theaortkea, if takes la

in time. He treats upos tie syaleBof "no ear*
do pay." Give him a trial. oolTeia

•
I 1.

HlIiLIXCRY

MantuamakinLr

!

Mrs.' n>yn*s and Mi's B>-lle Sulleager
eipeetfolly announce to the taair* of

Hartford and Ohio County, that they have
jus: opened a

'<l I I 1 M It \ v M> DBEMKHAJtlStl
establishment on the ca»t-sideof the court-
house in Mrs. Wallace's old stand, and solicit
a share of their eustoa. Bonnets and Hat*
made, trimmed, and repaired. Trimming* of
*n kinds always on hand. The latest fa«bioaa,
the best materials, an 1 the lowest pries..

Omra* Xarktlea and 4'aflarw.
and a full line of notions. W* will not permit
ourselves to be undersold. Call and eiaialaa
stock and prioes. nol 3 tf

New Goods! New Goods!

a' .-! ;'l'i.(( FOR •I
-1

'a Silver Unniinx kr; tiHitt Lt*e>
WatehesSIS. «i a:'-~Ha)T ;— S'i—»-w>ml-
Ing I.e»e*.w.*, h*s,«*. UJIsa HM Hualiag
Key-wicltas} !.«**• Waaa, »>»«>. Law..
(...Id llunrlitr -te u -wiadl«r. Lev*. VvsM.
*70. .,•*>> Haattna 8trp.ar1n.lias;
l...»*r Wsa.be., M!V « G*»Cll««,itt
StSI WMllhn "atebes %.»,

rtth^-of (beafrtrrr w.tehe. MM *y awtl •(
oor risk <>a r«-r. nt ^,rirr an I tlfj rvatt l..r

aad appr..«al, if dc-lre.1, halura jiayias;. All

oor watchjes are warreniej either » lid rnl I . r

.olW si tree, am1 aewf aalVly by p. .as eaW maft-
ey or.l.n- f rsghtervl letter or by • vprori U>
have also a very »nc aa-Hirtaaext af a.. I i aasd
• nil -lifer rnai*-, ahl. (i ae are idrVrins: At

"»uall> l.iWprirea Wreak eaporUI altei/l a
la uwr aftoan issttar srivor waleke*. kolas i hls)

If yo« warn a «aa>04l Watrn »« a I/O**
Pi ti e sand tor oar n*« inwairatad rVnsa Lrat'
of 1 tal 1 aaa Silver W *i. h-s wkiatb shaas siaa*

asd prices of «b ,ut fifty difcraat styles. w"»
srad it free to any address.

- Hi- ! -.«' .. -. 1. «itf;». •.• s ->'

50t
«- I'- KXHStM .V R4V. *swrk

asU Maia. alls

I

1 A

NOTICE.

U.S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES.

AlGL!ST ELECTOR

r"7iT7 snaans.

,*f Harsi.aeo.aly,

1, 1879, to April
r h*n iel-

The Hevised Statutea of the Unite. States,

Section. 32U, 133', 3-Ms. aad »2s», require ev-
ery person engaged ia any businas*, avocation
or ewrployeaeat wlieh rea*ar* bia liable to •
m> ix 1 a i. 1 \ \. i«« nc*K«jsr*. Had pali

U you are anxious to learn how to be-

come better men aad women, go and lie-

ten to Bain uext_Ftid*y niglit.—
Vkial.t

'

ltT'
^

We have in ear office a curiosity found

in the Render Coat Mines and handed us

tv Mrs. K. 8. Moeeley. It seems like a

jaw-bone of something, though .he enb-

ataitat looks* littla lUeaome kind ofetone.

It is flat on one side and oval on the oth-

er, and the Hat side is almost a semi-eir-

ele in shape, and is set full of teeth, va-

rying in size from the head of a pin to

taat afa four-penny nail. The substance

is about one inch across the flat side, the

long way, and about hall an inch the

other, and is half an iach thick.— "*>
.

;»*
Teaiperanee Mpvakjaj? To-Mnht.

It has been arranged between Messrs.

Ray and Gruelfc that the former is to oc-

capy the entire time to-night, Mr. Oru-
e'.le agreeing to till the remainder of the

la in the county. Mr. Ray is

It appears that our correspondent at

wiring Lick has "got into hot water'' ia 1 mat, t-i -y

'oonsequence of a sub-heading we injected

into his letter of last week- He used uo
names. We supplied the name ouraelf,

and we did it for the re«on that the oc-

currence was already of wide notoriety,

the names of the parties having been pub-

lished ia the Leilchtield Herald several

weeks ago, coupled with the information

that Mr. J. C. Rknfrow, the wronged
husband, baa visited Leitchfield fur the

purpose of taking the preliminary steps

for a divorce from bis erring wife. The
details of the affair were also published,

names, and all ..in the Louisville ZtHgtr.

Everybody in tJhio and Grayson counties

know who the parties were, and nothing

wa* 10 he gained by concealment. No re-

fleet. on of a dishonorable nature can be

attached to the unfortunate husband; but,

on the contrary, he deserves and receives

the sympathy of every right-thinking

man and woman. The use of his name
was our own act. It was not used in a

manner disrespectful to him And anv

other Ruiraow has no right to complain.

It is simply none of his business, lie is

not concerned. Xooe of the onus of the

bad woman's conduct can attach to any

was wrong, when thc lawyers applied tor

a new trial, and insisted that there were

four us in the won). Hill's behavior was
not "apropos" to the occasion, ihonjjh be is

a good speller. Ned Pendleton was green

perpendicular letters in "vermilion.' The
The School- Comiesipner's "pavilion" re-

sulted in his putting up more poles thaa

the canvas would stand. Mioe Addington

at last yielded to "modellion," and Miss

MiTler. whose side was victorious, gave

up on "cartouoh. The audience was con-

vulsed with merriment wheu the SUerifl

tried to spell matrimony—"m«a-t, with a

ii«Atry, with a mat-try—

"

Luc," wniiin one

Mammoth

SPRING UI SUMMER

!

Lowest No tela X

at no other bona* Will da

<M>us>pieuoaisijr Its Ma eataal Ila-
ment Or place of bu«.nF*w a STaWP
denoting the payment of said SPECIAL TAX
for (ke SpaeiaJ Tax Year begianing May 1,

187 j, before commencing or coalinuiog banaets
after April 30, 1875.

Tlie Taxea e...bn.e.il w ithin the IT**.

*-ouov?iT?fi',
,

T'i *T
w

RecUfiers....

Dealers, retail liquor

Dealers, wliolesare'ltqoor

Dealers in malt lienors. whole-

Deal or* jn malt I -luora, retail

.

Dealers i« leal tobaccos.

Retail dealers ia leaf tobacco...

And on sales of over *1

fifTy cents fb'f every dollar in

excess of $l,f)0O.

Dea eiw in mantrfkct'd krbacco.
Mann facta rere ot sadls...

Payette Hewitt, af Hssntsa evaatuy, ia a eaayf
*.iate for tae ofltat* of Aaalitor ofiPabl.c A*
eoonta af the Ang*/9t electfon, T*T9. *h*srb-*t

to the aefUa of the lsasjm graUc t'oaswwaiua

for Hay

Ml] 11

rs^^v^^ff^ ta&i
aboJtS'4 MiU -froai H«tford, ia Obi* aaaaty,
»d ta? 17ib insu, uoaataar east, aboax 1 year

ia« {S^^w^rfe
t1»r>af, about riiimfae* of tk* lew** Sad of tha

tail mm Maraaa atM .a, »^» ia lb. left

ear aad two spliu in Ike right ear. Value*

$2(W) M
j

ky * at VX <n.

Also oaa kaMr eats abaat tk* saan aa* *asi

saaw ear narkvaassr rad, wuk while ia fao.

J white ajivts oa both. sides and wkite bally,

d the lower rait of the tall while. Val«*4
at* at as US. eXaaa inia tay baa. Ui*

25 00m 00

aa wall by you as ours,
licit an examination ofour

x**p«t/ul„ „

OOOD8 AND TRICES

making yonr sprins pnrehuaa, belier.

lag that it will pay you to do to. - no 1 S tf— 1—I
I

, . .

Z. WAYNE GRIFFIN, rl

UARTF0BD, KV.

Dealer 1n
I:

Drvp,
1 it* .v.,r4 nU 197x7 bat

MfaVifines wwf C^mnverV,

FROMaCANEYVIlLE. <i .1 ;11

to. He always addresses

his hearers, and retains

attention from first

promise our readera a /ich intellectual

least to-night, aiW urge upon our citizens

to hear the

BuFoab, Kv., April 27, 1875.
.

Time produces changes, as wc all can
verify. In my last, I spoke of the brilliant

and abundant prospect for" a fine fruit

crop, but the protracted cold weather in-

fringing uponJlae mudilicent benefits of

spring, has brought about quite a differ-

ent state of things in that particular, and
anticipated enjoyments for the coming
summer in "fruit feasts" have been almost
entirely blighted, as the peach and early

apples are about all killed, only a tnoity

having escaped the etrects—for this sea-

son—of the severe freeze, notwithstanding

the maxim that fruit is never injured in

the "light of the moon," especially if it

blooms at that phase of that luminary.
But I suppose that those wltojbelieve in

her inlluence upon the productions of na-
ture will bring in the plea that there are

exceptions to all general rules.

TBI TOBACCO IM.ANTS,

too, have been considerably injured—more
60 in those beds that were not sown iu

the woods-lhough the farmers think that

if the plants are not otherwise affected

there will be a sufficiency for a tobacco

tbeir undivided ^° lt '" our owu w»y: we make crop- Aud many of them are of the opin-

> last. We can
wnale,rer changes we deem necessary in ,on tn &* if laen should only be a half crop

onr news correspondence, and that in no raised, that there would be more benefit

do ne delegate the responsibility for re»Pe<1 'rom il than from a full

.1... .. : -._ . ..

one but herself, and we consider that her
husband is a lucky man in getting rid of
her. And if any one has a right to com-
plain iu the premieea. he is the man, and
not an outsider. Those who have taken
our correspondent to task have siuipl v

esome

nder-

paj.er

"Tom" said he would, and yhen last

heard from was dead in earnest, going

down stairs saying, Try—with a try,"

The entertainment was a succats, nod

will be repeated next Saturday evening,

when everybody is invited. Free y> all.

FROM BUFQRQi

tat. entertaining and logical
correspondent to task have si

and makes one of the most ex- ,,e<- n f?uil 'y of gratuitous and meddh

arguments we have ever lieteaed 1

lm P«*>nence. It may as well be u

ilways addresses the reason of
\

"tooJ firM
.
*" 1mi that we edit our

,

ax Excmxc sua-rio*. • • JS

CASiY'vif.LB, Kv., April 27.

A great deal of fear aud anxiety is >>e-

ing entertained by.tlie advocates of wliis-

kyin this community, as it is highly prob-

able that Local Option wilkcarry here at

the May election. The most prominent

citizens of the town and vicinity have

awakened (at last} to a sense of duty, and,

fully convinced of the evil and degrada-

tion caused by the deadly and seductive

influence of the vile monster, intemper-

ance, ure working with a vim lo Innish

it from onr midst. Never "before wa«>

such excitement known at this place over

a May election. There are efgTit aspir-

ants fisr.Jaisiice pf tlu; Peace, .an*}, saven

lor WonstivWe, aad all saem to be tan*, i n e

ofsuccess.

A FRSIGHT TRAIN WRECK CD.

Seven caw of the East-bound freigUt

train were wrecked hall a mile west of

Spring Lick oa Thursday laet. They

were loaded with tan-bark, lumber, 4c
A great deal of damage was don* but no

person hurt.

OOOD TK«rt.VRS COSVXNTI0X.

The rtrayson- bounty Good Templars

Convention meets at this place on Satur-

day, May 8, on which occasion Geo. W.
Bain, the great Temperance Orator, will

deliver a public lecture, and Miss Jennie

Tittord will read a Welcome Address. A
good time is anticipated, and we hope that

every lodge in the county will be fully

represented. .

t.HATH OF MRS. SALI.II A. QRAT.

The long expected death of Mrs, Sallie

Ana Gray occurred at her residence near

this place on the morning ofthe ICth inst.

She had suffered for many months with

consumption, but now her paios are end-

ed. Weep not,' dear friends, but comfort

yourselves with the belief that your loss

is her eternal gain.im Of MM COLD S.VAI\

The recent cold spell killed all the

peaches of this community, and it is the

opinion of many that the young tobacco

' »P^e:,r

Fine Toilet Hoaps, Baaoy flair aad ToolA-
Bruah ea. Perfumery aad Fancy Toilet

Articles. Traa.es audSbuuldcr

a
Graurd«a : Heed.

filial 1 ii ' -<:i -It :•• 1 !ip I

Pur.. W'iues aud Liuuors for medic

Letter-paper, Pens, Tnk_ envelopes, Olatt
Patty. Carbon oil, baiapa and t.'Uiisneys.

Physicla
pounded.

accurately coot-

nol ly

J. V. COIaUiiS.
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The Higlif* Market Price.

Rainember
opposite the,

«,».r.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HARTFORP, KEHTUCKY.

Will practice in all lb* court* of Ohio coasts

aad the circuit courts of adjoinufg > uantiaa-ff

^OFFICE upstair, ovar S. W. Uwia oU

1 .—

AT TO R NE Y AT LA W,
i tiwdJ L^sTniUi a m uio-ja rx u:.; 'lUtv

1 1 \ in 1
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.

tokctiM PivmM AfteM to

•hop.

street, over Uaasy't tia

jan2U 1 y

50 oa

»00 Od

And forefach still nMnuiact'd
Aud tar eaeh worn, manufac-
tureil ,*aa*. r......

Manufacturers of tobacco
Manufacturers of cigars

ft 0(0

60 00
20 »>

20 no
10

Peddlers of tobacco, fifat crass,

(mofe than 2 horses or other
animals) ">i> 00

Peddlereot tobacco.secoinl eiaas-

(2 horses ox other aoiiuala)

.

Peddlers of tobacco, third class,

25 00

15 00

Iff fir)

.">•• no
loo 00

(I horse or other anfmal)
Peddlers of tobaeco, 4th Crlassfon

foot or public conveyance)...
Brewers, of les* than V«J barrels

Brewers of 6U0 barrels ear more
i Aay pa—u il , »o liable, ako shall fall to aom-
pljr with uhe foregoing raqau-foMaU will ke sub-

ble to pay any of the
Special Taxee named above snuet spsay tall*.

T. KINO, Deputy Collector of Iateruai Bar*,
nee at Uartford, and cay for and procure tb*
Special Tax Stamp or Pthmps they need, prior

to May 1, 167»7 aa* WITHOUT FURTHBB
NOTICE. J. W. HOI

Commissioner of Internal
Omen or TsTr»!tAi. Ravrsrit,

I). C, February 1, W5.
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TRADE PALACE,
HARTFORD, KT.

11a* just received a lata* and welt
*i*ek of

DRY
y..vvi -.,:i

»

Meat' aad boys'
Ol t 1

CLOTHIHC.

of all gnMles *aJ sites.

NOTIONS.
pe gam

ED01N6S, INSK&TINOS, &C

A choice lot of Kibboos at a big discount.

T vTitb many thank, for past patronage, I

JAS a. THUS IS, ere. A. platt.

THOMAM afc « «
'•lit -

plants that were frozen

FAxii

Save yourarif k>i Friday

il earning

ything that appears in oor'paper to other Still they all are striving to do as much
parties. \V hen aDy' one feels aggrieved, as poasi ble to produce a "bus crop, " aad
let him come right to headq'iarteis witli

j

many to the neglect of cereals, which is

his enmplaint. and if he has been wronged certainly a great mistake, tor the baneful

« e will make all ueceeaary reparation. j effects of ,uch farming it greatly percepi-

of our la

beds.

TOCTiis.

we are sorry to say,

have proven to be a great disadvantage

and drawback to certain young nien of

this place, who wear faUe shirt fronts

and colored shirts, but they must "keep
their coats on," or reveal their hypocrisy .

T1IK UMT MfcUCIUNT OF MATU DAM.
We notice in the two last issues ofthe

Herald that a widower naerchaot of

Beaver Dam has been the subject of some
little gossip. From the limited informa-

tion that we have had the good luck to

secure concerning him, he is 'verv easy to

get lost while roaming about. And we
do not desire to expo*?Hh place of retreat

uhere he gets (so called) lost! but he can
I

J vv A.

HARTFORD, KY.

Dealers in staple sad fancy

DRY GOODS,
Notiosut Fancy Goods, Clcrthing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. A large assortment of

ihete good* k*|.t constantly on hand, and wltl

km sold at the very krwest cash price,

nol ly

Fur further information apply
Rogwa, H*a»»r Danr, Ky., or John
Hertford, Ky.

1

I

to -T. M
P. Barrett

is, uaaowKK,

—
a. T. .V»Lt .

wootiar LIS

JAM** CATE,

Manufactarer of every description of Woolen
Ooodt.
My ailtl has beaa enlarged and improved

but

Clote Dressing Machinery.
. W W~ af »

fat^ta**,
*nd are manafactaring a superior article of

JEAXS. MNSEV,
PLAID, TWILLED
ArtD PLAIN FLANNEL,
BLANKETS, 1

BALJIuKAL SKIRTS,
CAbSlMERtS, TWEEDS,

Stocking Yarn, &c.

We have large aad superior Wool Carding

'^tf^^M.T**.*.
changafor wool.

Hi

H.iROn ICK «t Mi l .

Dtattas v

DRT GROCERIES. HATS, CAPS
BOOTS. SHOES. HARDWARE,

QUBENSW4KB, *«.

haul awil . d.i-iilM ton sttwb
Wbicb wc will sell low for rash, or exohange I yoot inUreaM lit Jo so,

o

;

e,,u,.tryproduec,n-pi n,.h.Uigbcatu.^*t| ^ ^ ^
•

-
.

'
a

re tolieifed to enrre^pt.adf aiffr rttie'. 1 srfll

atak* awaai d rsntmu wltb v-.ojmi make It to

Takes pleasure TB atMrtTTff'tn^ to the eitiiatrt

ofntTrffbrd «,<ft)f,io eoaafy' »a» he «*

jReceiving Daily,

'

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

DRY GOODS,
6«aU' aad Boy* Clothing,

BOOTS ft SHOES,
. !- bal-

let 1
1

.1 i
,u-i~»» fiflr T-.t

•lit' .)•)•«!
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FANXY OKOtJERlEt*.
•dJ ^ .Ut% Liav-u-n-ii n!) /<f

Aao daaMr rs

'noun ban •jum-t-rf i

Leaf Tobacco,
I *iH aaH vary law fix aa, or exchaaaa

tar all kiad* of euuatit atadaaa My 1

ia "Quick aalea aa'1 small profit*,' "n'o.-,r

Tattor,

1

paired ia the beet atyk, at

aully

JOHH r. TBACT at MX*

I N 11 t Ii T

HARTFORD, *Y.

Sf«liafacrBT*ts strd dearer* irt all flaeta of

A K E M.8 ,

a Baa, ln.a the fTBestreae w*o4 aaafcet

to l.be cheapest aaaner eo* ;
All kind* of e»Oo trimming* eoaataatly oa

hand and for tal*.

leap a Aaa bsarj*
faueralt.

alway*

Wiujon4 (ind Buggie*

eonssaatfy on hand ar aad* to order. Parti*

-

alar attenttaa |i«*B ta plaw Jtonkiag.

aol ly

New 8t»rw «t Rockport Ky-

.AH*,JIEXDFL, at

of CratBWell.har* oaanaa s

porta in which they proj»oae to keen a fall as-

sorffflent of Dry (}<»»a*, Groorrtet, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoe*, Hardware, Qeteat-

ware, Jfotioaa. Kaasy Sooa.Vaad ia fact t/fery-

cash awelVfl *H1 tb* MB* way.

COl NTRY PTiODl CE

of all kind* trtew rn oxefcaofe for fooaa. We
a. I.-a the aatnwaa* of tb. profile aad will

guaraatee Ibaa * jaws bargain, as tb. y can

art anyab. re. a-
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AGRICU L TURAL.
Prmlll In t nw%.

There aire but few farmers who fully

mtlize the true value of a good cow
wrll kept. A« a general practice three

cows do uot produce as much milk,

butter or cheat* as one would if treated

rightly and proper. No account is

kept of the amount of milk or butter

termer with his cows is in Uie atne
•ituation as he is with the balance of

He

half that amount
i there is that exceeds one half.

There in no poorer policy than starving

aud freezing a milk cow. There can
he no more improvidence in any branch
uf agriculture than half starving and
exposing to the storms of winter the

cow that is expected to furnish the

family w*U> milk, butter and groceries.

We have seen this spring from three

to five cows staggering about straw

tmkl of farmer., which will require

nearly all the summer to repair wasted

nature, without supplying any of the

rich, nutritious milk which only co

from a healthy, well-fed cow. Su(

No time should be lost

the soil as soon as it is thoroughly
tied and friable. It is absolutely nec-

essary; in order to insure a good crop,
that peas, lettuce, radish, spmach,
turnips and onions should be sown just
as early in the spring as the ground
will admit. This spring especially so,

since it is late. In sowing peas, sow
early, medium, and late sorts, all at
one time. In this way, get a succes-

sion, and have each early. Daniel
O'Rourke, although' old, is still one of

the best early peas; and Champion of
England, the very best medium early
pea. For late peas, and for the gen-

era] crop, the large Marrowfat is hardy
and as good as any.

One of the mistakes made by kifch-

'ii gardeners is in supposing that beets

must not be town until

planting time, and that

dwarf peas must not be planted until

about the 1st of June. As to beets

and carrots, those wanted for the early

crop should be sown as soon as lettuce

and radish if possible. Thus you may
get nice roots for the table in June.
The early blood turnip beet

one, and the French short-h

is the best early carrot.

There are few better greens than beet

tops, and in thinning: the crop always
save them. They will couie in imme-
diately after spinach is gone. There-
for* sow thickly; you are thus sure of
a good stand, and those thinned out are

good for thepot.

Such a

rich

food. One cow well provided for is

better than three starved ones. One
will furnish more milk. Children
should never be fed on milk drawn
from a poor cow, reduced to the bare

possibility of sustaining vitality. It is

cruelty to animals to thus treat them,
and it is murder to the innocent children

to feed them on such food. The profit,

the morality and the respectability of

it require that a man who keeps cows
should provide better than is done in

most cases in Mid climates. A man
would cheat his poor old cow,

children,

lie ianc•Boold be considered respectable in no
society. There may be cases where
drought, flood or devouring insects

have rendered it impossible to provide
bountifully for all the animal* on the

farm, but fa such cases the owner
should not be compelled to see the poor
old cow shaking her boms at him in

his night dreams. We plead for the

cow, and if three or five cannot be pro-

vided for, sell off, and one well fed will

provide more than the three or five.

ua Iif)lei
Xe*rlsM, i«"d.

ufj» arc

I have just come in from a walk, dis-

gusted with the slip-shod manner in

which some of my fellow-farmers will

persist in carrying on their business.

Here is one of my neighbors—a tip-top

good man, kind to a fault, indulgent

thoughtful for his hired

whose opinion

of benevolence and
I respect highly,

has no sort of feelings

> things and his wholesale

neglect for .their care is worse than a
hole in his right hand paaU pocket.

His wagon has been out all winter,

and stands now exposed to the change-
able weather of spring—the worst sort

of weather to try the constitution of
took as well as man and beast. The
plow stands in the last furrow where it

was left in November. A stone-boat

lays by the barn-yard gate flat on the

ground, and a single-wagon, harrow,
cultivators, horse-rake and numerous

took are scattered about pro-

rain and

Double

Took lithe fibres:

of the

Pwll V — UVBl *e * »e*ee*eee**)e*ew*e>«* » . | . | .

HZ

.$80 00

. 60 00
. 12 00

15 00
85 00
600
600

45 00

Total value $259 00
Seven per cent., or loss 18 13

Suppose my friend had built a shed
last fail, and the cost would have been

folio _
lumber.$1000
<>«••••••• a 1 00

-».. 2*00

400

Tot*%l cost. •>••>•.*••• •••*... . . . . .*$ 1 1 00

Here is a margin of $1 13, beside the

inrentory of the shed, which certainly
would be good for ten yean more.
Economy of material is something to

look after as well as economy of time.
—Detroit Free Prat.

Cake of Table Kxives.—Table
knives should be thoroughly cleaned
or polished at least once a day, and
the best time, perhaps, is after dinner,
an then the morning's work is finished,

or should be, and more time may be
given; and secondly, if circumstances
liave not allowed getting a second or
tea set these will be in good condition
always when company comes.
The best material for scouring that I

is soft brick, such as may
be purchased at the stores, used with

Li a good
irn carrot

apply to all garden seeds; sow thick

and thin quick is a good rule. You
must weed at any rate, and while

it is but little more trouble to

plants than simply to weed

a flannel rag and a little soft soap if

the blades are in a bad condition.

A small pouto with one end cut off is

good for thi* purpose, as it furnishes

sufficient moisture and the juice assists

in removing stains.

Where the knives have got rusty by
neglect, rub the blade.- over thoroughly
with sweet oil; allow this to remain as
long as possible, a day or so at least,

then run the steel with finely-powdered
unslaked lime or pumice-stone. To
keep them from rusting when not in

daily use drv them thoroughly and
mil up in a flannel cloth and keep it I

ba*«ri*W-ilWetiftf..

Salsify, or "vegetable oysters," is

another root that should be cultivated

in every garden. They are not much
like oysters, it is true, even in flavor,

but they make a very nice dish, cooked
in any of the simple ways usual. They
require rich soil and the whole season

to grow in, and in a dry soil will stand

any winter without covering. Most
people leave them in the ground du-
ring the winter, but it is better to dig
them in the fall and pack them in sand
in the cellar. Thus you may have
them in tSeir proper season, the winter.

A few may be left in the ground to be
dug in the spring; if so, after thorough-
ly Being frozen, they should be thickly

covered with mulch, and uncovered to

thaw in the spring as you want them.

The same rule will apply to parsnips.

Sow salsify as early as possible. The
earlier sown, the better the crop, usu-

ally.

For winter use, carrots and beets

should not be sown until about the 1st

of June, and even the last will often

give a good crop. They do net make
such large roots, it is true, but large

enough for culinary use. You want
them tender am

blood beets and orange carrots are best.

Parsnips should be sown about the
first to the middle of May. They
want the whole season to grow in. The
hollow-crowned variety is smooth,
long and excellent. Sweedish turnips

will gives good crop sown the last of
May. If you wait a month later, very
likely they will either be eaten by the

fly or else be burned up, or both, be-

fore they get root With flat turnips

for winter use, you must take your
chances. Sow the latter part of July,
and continue to sow at intervals until

the middle of August.
We all like beans, but it is not every

one who "knows beans." Don't wait
too long before you plant brush beans

for the first crop. Plant some at early
as the ground is in condition, or about

the time you would plant your first

crop of corn. Suppose the frost does

kill the first planting of beans; suppose
the frost nips your first planting ofcorn;
you are then as ready to replant as

your wait-awhile neighbors. If it does
not, you are ahead. The mere plant-

ing is not much, and the second costs

The frost will not kill

A neighbor told me how to make a
board fence rapidly and cheaply last

year. He and his'hired man went to

the field where the fence posts, with
ends slightly sharpened, were lying
along the line of the proposed fence.

One man stood on a platform two and
a half feet high, and with a heavy
mallet drove the poets as the other
held them in position. Eighty posts
were thus put down three feet deep
one afternoon. The ground was free

from large stones, and the time selec-

ted was just after the frost had left the
ground in the spring. The poets were
white oak. and did not split by being
driven. The ground was so soft that
severe pounding was not necessary,

and doubtless softer wood might have
The fence stood firmer

holes had been dug and the

It is possible this method could be
adopted on soils where there are stones
by working a crow-bar down through
the soft earth to the required depth,
shoving aside the stones before the
post is driven down. Two stakes
driven down side by side, with room
for rails between, aud wired at the top,

make an excellent and cheap tempora-
ry fence; and a post driven or set three
feet, with a stake beside it and wired
to it to hold the rails, make a fence
both cheap and durable; by driving
the stake into the ground twelve or
fifteen inches. Only one wire will be
needed, and that at or near the top.

Such a fence takes little room, and
bv using old rails need cost but little

It is iess liable to sag than
made in the

Commissioner Watts, of the Nation-
al Department of Agriculture, declined
an application by a Tennessee Grange
for seeds, stating that "the rules of the
department prohibit the employment
of" any secret society for the purpose of

Cream Pit—Bake your
take thick, sweet cream, beat to a stiff

froth, sweeten, and flavor if desired;

pour on the crust, cut thin slices of ap-
ple jelly and place over the cream in

the pies. It is then ready for use.

Savory Dish.—Melt a quarter of a
pound of good cheese in the oven; when
sufficiently melted, add one egg and a
wine-glass of milk, beat together till

it resembles a custard. Bake in a
hot oven a light brown.
To Make Ginoer Loaf.—To four

pounds of dough add one pound of raw
sugar, half a pound of butter, one
ounce and a half of caraway seeds, one
ounce and a half of ground ginger.

Bake in the usual way. It very much
resembles Scotch hot cross buns. It

makes a very nice cake, either for tea

or lunch.

Castle Plodding.—Two eggs, one
quarter pound of sugar, one quarter
pound of butter, one quarter pound of
flour; beat butter to a cream, and su-

gar finely pounded, then add eggs and
flour. fluke three quarters of an hour
in a moderate oven, and in small cups;
when done, turn on a flat dish and
cover with thick white sauce flavored

with wine or essence.

Crackers.—Butter, one cup; salt,

one teaspoonful; flour, two quarts

—

rub thoroughly together with the hand,
and wet through with cold water, beat
well in flour to make brittle and hard;
then pinch off pieces and roll out each
cracker by itself, ifyou wish them to

resemble 'bakers' crackers. Sugar
Crackers: Flour, four pounds; loaf

sugar and butter, ofeach, halfa pound;
water, one pint aud a half; make as
above.

Apples in Imitation of Ginoer.—
To three pounds of very hard apples,

take two pounds of loaf sugar, and a
quarter of a pound of best white gin-

ger. Put these in layers (having first

sliced the apples in eight piedfes and
cored them) alternately in a wide-
mouthed jar. Next day infuse an
ounce of white ginger, well bruised, in

about a pint of boiling water; let it

stand till the next day. Then put in

the apples that have been two days in

the ginger. Simmer slowly until the
apples look clear. Take great care

not to break the pieces.

Hints on Tea Making.—If the tea

is desired to be of good flavor, be care-

ful not to make it in a tea-pot which
has been long out of use without hav-
ing previously washed it out with
boiling water. This is done to remove
any slight moldiness which may be
present in the vessel without being ob-

served, and which would impart a dis-

agreeable taste to the tea when made.
Always keep the tea in a proper canis-

ter.protected from the atmosphere and
damp, otherwise it will lose the pleas-

ant scent peculiar to good tea, and when
used give the beverage an unpleasant
flavor. In making tea always fill up
the tea-pot at once. By this means
the whole of the theine—which is the
vegetable principle ou which the pe-
culiar effects produced by tea depends
—is extracted at once. This will be
found much superior to the plan some-
times adopted of wetting the tea with
a small quantity of water, and then al-

low it to stand before filling the tea

pot For the purpose of extracting
the whole theine, the water should be
allowed to remain in the tea for at least

ten minutes before pouring it out Be
also careful that the water employed

r making tea is boiling before filling

the tea-pot, otherwise the whole of the

theine will not beextracted by the fluid,

and the tea employed would not go as

far as it otherwise would.
Freckles.—A simple remedy for

removing freckles is a pint of sour
milk and a small quantity of horse-rad-

ish. Let the mixture stand over night
and use it as a wash three times a day
until the freckles disappear.

Sice Headache.—Two teaspoon-
fuls of finely powdered charcoal, drank
in a half tumbler of water, will often
give relief to the sick headache when
caused, as in most cases it is, by a su-
perabundance of acid on the stomach.
Stew Pans.—A great mistake is

made in American kitchens in not
using the tin-lined copper stew-pan in-

stead of the porcelain-lined, which
burns far more readily and is not at all

durable. No danger may be appre-
hended from the copper, as the tin can
always be replaced at slight expense.

Swallowiko Com,-If a child swal-
lows a coin need danger be feared, and
should physic be given? Ant.—•Gen-
erally when a coin is swallowed there is

little or no danger. If it happens to

be a bronze, then there may be chem-
ical changes that will cause copper
poisoning; otherwise, do not worry,
for what will pass into the stomach
will pass through. Avoid physic, it

empties the bowels when they should
be kept full by coarse food—as
bread, or something to
large the digestive tube.

Cheap Blacking.—A correspond-
ent of the Vermont Farmer vouches for

the value of blacking made in the fol-

lowing manner: Fill a bottle half full

of nails or rusty bits of iron; then fill

with sharp vinegar; shake every few
days for a while; in a few weeks it will
be ready for use. It improves with
age. When used down fill again with
vinegar. When boots become red, wet
in the blacking and oil them; they will
look as good as new. The oil sets the
color; it will neither rub nor wash off
It is good for all kinds of leather, will
not injure in the least

A piece of alum as big as a hickory
nut will render elear a pail of muddy
water. Dissolve the allum, stir and
allow the impurities to settle.

When a child's ear becomes painful,
as it so often does; everything should
be done to soothe it, and all strong, ir-

ritating applications should be avoided,
Pieces of hot onion or fig should not be
put in; but warm flannels should be
applied with poppy-fomentation, if the
pain doos not subside. How much
children suffer from their ears—unpit-
ted because unkown-it would proba-
bly wring the hearts ofthose who love

them suddenly to discover. It is often

very hard, even for medical men, to

ascertain that the cause of a young
child's distress is seated in the ear, and
frequently a discharge from it, with a
cessation of pain, first reveals the se-

cret of a mysterious attack, which has
really been an inflammation of the
drum: The watchfulness of a parent,

however, would probably suffice to de-
tect the cause of suffering if directed to

this point as well as to others. If chil-
dren cry habitually when their ears

are washed, that should not be neglec-
ted; there is^ most likely, some cause

stroked from
an
the

m
dbcharg^s

*
which

take place during "teething." When-
ever there is a discharge of matter
from the ear, it would be right to pour
in warm water night and morning, and
so at least to try to keep it clean.

—

American Farm Journal.

RESOLUTIONS^

Adopted by Til. Pleaaamt tiravngr,
s*.Mi,p.sta

Whereas, The declaration of prin-

ciples and purposes of the National
Grange assert the motto of "meeting
together, talking together, working to-

gether, buying together, selling togeth-

er, and acting together, for mutual
protection;" and,

Whereas, Great importing monop-
olies have now on hand in the United
States sufficient of coffee and tea for

eighteen months supply, and have been,

and are now, trying to lobby through
Congress a tax on coffee and tea, where-
by to put millions of dollars in their

pockets whithout putting one cent in

the National Treasury, and,
Whereas, There is quite a large

sum of money belonging to the Nation-
al Grange Treasury, which has sprung
the question, What shall be done with
the money in the National
Treasury? Therefore,

Rvmlved, By Mt Pleasant Gronge.No.
361, P. ofH., of Ohio county, Ky.,
that we are in favor of using said

money for the purpose of buying coffee

and tea, more especially coffee, on the

fields of their production, and import-

ing it to these United States, for the
use of the brotherhood, at cost and in-

cidental expenses.

Betolted, That we ask the Subordi-
nate Granges to adopt these or similar

resolutions, and report to the Secreta-

ry of the Bute Grange their action

and ifa majority of all the Granges do
not adopt them, then we requst the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the National

Grange, to at once appropriate enough
of said money to purchase a large crop
ofcoffee and tea, and send an agent to

some good coffee fields, where he shall

purchase as above stated.

Retolved, That if there is a lack of

funds in the hands of the National
Orange, for the above purpose, that

they shall immediately report what
amount is needed from each Grange
to make the required amount who
shall immediately report 1

the needed amount
Retolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be furnished The Hartford

M. S. Raoland, M.
8. Wallace, Secy.

An old recipe for the remo-
te bathe the face in April

oral of freckles

The man who does not read the adver-
tisements lives in a mortgaged house round

"I say. Pat
ing out

=

All kind* of Blaoktmithing don* in good
• tjlo and at the lowest price foreaata on]

y

.

HORSESHOEING.
mad* a special!y

.

nol ly

THE CBOW HOI f»E,

Opposite the Courthouse

JOHN 8. VAUGHT .....
Comfortable rooms, prompt attention, and

low price*. The traveling public an respect-

fully invited to give as'a share of patronage.
Every exertion mad* to render guests comfort-

STAQE LINE.
Mr. Vaaght wall continue the stag* twice a

day between Hartford and Beaver Dam. morn-
ing and evening, connecting with all passen-
ger trains on the L. P. A Southwestern rail-

sire, nol'ly

Z. WAYNE GRIFFIN,

HARTFORD, K Y.

Dealer ia

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,

Fin* Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and Tooth-
Brush as, Parfum.ry and FancyMM

Articles, Trusses and Shoulder
Braces,

Garden Seed.

Par* Wines and Liquors for medical purposes.

Paints, OiU, Varnuha, Dyt'Stufft,

Letter-paper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Glaa*
Putty, Carbon oil, Lamp* and Chimneys.

Physicians' prescriptions accurately com-
pounded, nol ly

WM. T. COX.

We respectfully announce to the eitiaem of
Hartford and Ohio county, that we are pro-
pared to do House Carpentering, Furnitar* Re-
pairing, and any kind of Wood-work, on short
notioe at reasonable term*. Shop in Maury's
old atand.

noli 6m GRAVES i COX.

Dealer, ia bowse ftrrnitaiag good, f»'
fc

«,"
d"^,l

ki,c

J^
n
M
t

(

n
)

* use. W*

I «fc»f Mlbcr co*svl or wood* Hoo
and baking. It has no equal

1875 AGAIN ! 1875

I.OI HVII.Li; WEf.HLT

COURIER-JOURNAL
Continue* for tk* present year iu
rangaaseat, whereby, oa the 31st of
187$, it will distribute impartially

»io,
presents, comprising greenbacks and nearly
> thousand useful and beautiful articles.

t* a

in p
on*
The

live,

and spicy paper.
No other paper offers tuck inducements t*>

subscribers and clnb agents. Circulars with
full particulars and specimen copies sent free

•PI
'

bright

Terms, f 2 00 a year and liberal offers to clubs.

Daily edition $12. Postage prepaid *a aU
t extra charge. Address

W. H, 11 ALDEM AX,

j r.

HARTFORD, K Y.

I desire to Inform the cilrsea* of Hartford
and vicinity that I am prepared to furnish Sad-
dle and Harness Stock, Buggiesaad conveyan-
ce* of all kinds on tke most reasonable terms.
Horn s taken to feed or board by the day, week
ormonth. A liberal soar* of patrc.ag. *ol.«-

Plow Stocking

AND

GENERAL WOODWORK.
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the cititent of Ohio county . that
•hay are now prepared to do all kind* ef

WOODWORK
at tkelr new shop in Hartford. They have se-

cured the service* of a competent workman to

STOCK PLOWS,
and they guarantee aatisfattioa, both as to

in all cases. They will

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASKS
at the lowest i

before engaging yoar work

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
and satisfaction guaranteed. By close

tion to business we hope to merit the support
of onr friends, MATJZY A HURT.

ja» iy

LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL,—110,000,000 GOLD.

Cash Assam, oven $12,000,000 Gold.
ik D. R, $1,837,984 Gold.

withoat discount, refer to 12th eon-
ion of Company's poliay.

LOCAL OPTION.
Notice is hereby given that at the Ifay elec-

tion to be held on the 1st day of May, 1875,

in District No. 7, Ohio county, K v., at the
court house ia Hartford, a fell will be opeaed
for the purpose of taking the seme of the legal

a said district apoa the proposition
or not spirituous or malt liquors shall

n said district.

THOS. J. s:

of 0

L. J. 1.1 OV
Dealer ia

K
of all

which he
for all

IARTFORD, KY.

on hand a large assortment
is of Groeeriea and Confectioneries,

will sell low for cash, or ezchang*
.ds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will also

hides, sheep
i, etc.

cash criee for

Moon, potato**,
nol ly

4LONZO TAYLOR,

KY.

Cutter,

Shop, on Market street, over J. W. Lewis'
»re, where he is prepared to do all kinds of

nol tfin his line.

NOTICE-
Wanted to borrow »3.000 for two or three

year*, for which ten per oaat. interest will he
paid—payable semiannually— note to be owe
if interest is not promptly paid and will se-

cure the lender by a mortgage oa real estate;
aal a* an additional security will give him to

"MONET,"

O. 12. I.O.O.T.

Meet* regularly every Thursday evening ia

Taylor'* Hall. Transient members ef the
Order are eordially invited to attend.

Jon» P. BiaanTT, W. t. T.
WaLLic«««r»L!.i. W. Secy.

i r. aaaEiTT,

at

J BO.

CKCIU.S.

A MAQNIFICANT CONCEPTION
DKRFl'LLY CARRIED OCT.

hi,

• -

AND

JOB rRIS'TiNG,

The necessity ef a popular median far the
representation of the prodaetions of ear gistl
artists haa^alweys^been reoogniaed, sad aaaay

Th. successive failan* which hare a* invariably
followed seen attempt ia ihrt wastry to estab-
lish aa art journal, did not prove the lndiffee-
eaoe of the people of America to the claim* of
high art. So soon at a proper appreciation of
th. ...I aad an ability to mmtT.*ra show.

.

th* public at one* rallied with *o thwasasm to
its support, aad the tweak wee a frees ssrtiati*

and commereial triumph—TBI ALDINE.
The Aldiae while lasaad with all of th* rears -

larity, ha* noae oft
teresu characteristic of ordiaary periodical*.
It is aa elegant i seel laay ef pear*, light, sued
graceful literature, aad a celleetioa ef
the rarest collection ef
aad while. Although each succeeduag
affords a freah pleaear* to its frisnds. th*
value and beauty ot Th* Aldiae will he
appreciated after it la

"

the year. 1

superior
a similar el The Alejfase is a unique aad
original conception alone aad anapprooeacd
—absolutely withoat competition ia>

character. The possessor ef
cannot dew Iteat* the eoaattty

m prate or

•jSat
sa, ff lea mk. its

The natioeal fat

takes ia no narrow sease. True art is i

politoa. Wkil* Tk* Aldiae is a strictly An
raa institution, it dew* net con See iteesf to th*
pent*aw»tlsn ef aetiv* art. It* i* u>
ealtivata a broad aad appreciate v. arl tests, oa a
that wUl discriminate »• grounds of iatriui*
merit. Thus, while pleading before the patrons
of The Aldiae, ae e leading shsi estaa lathe, the
production* ef the moat noted Amorioaa) artists,

will always ha give* to <

ra masters, giving subscribers a
re aad instruction obtainable free*

or foreign snare**.

The sr'istio illustration of i

original with The AMine la aa i

HARTFORD, KT.

AH orders promptly executed. Specie
given to order* by mail. Writetention given to erdc

t at

for

lta magnlleeot plat** are ef a sise
more appropriate to the aelietaetory •—— ll
of details than caa be afforded by any inferior

The judicious ia terspcrsrae ef Uadssaie,
* jure aad animal subjects, eesjtaia aa

inter**, imponeiele where the eeepe
•ork coatee* the artist too eioeeiy to a

siagle style of subject. The literature ef The
Aldiae I* * light aad gracefal sscaraaarlsaeai

,

worthy of the I

THE SUNT LOUIS TIMES.

THE LITEST. CHEAPEST AND

lign to make this journal occupy
the Western States open for a

ly aad Sound Democratic Paper,
i* news. PoliticalJlelicious. bcien-

The

The Time* Company take pleasure <a aa
nonneing to the people of the Great W I -'tat

they are now publishing th* Largest, Cheapest
and Best Democratic Paper in the country. '

.

is their desi

th* held ia

Cheap, Newsy
giving all the aews, Politieal,Religieaa,

tile, Social and Commercial—one whoa* edito-

rial oolumns will be devoted to a fair disews-
sioa of the great Political questions ia wbi*b
th* whole nation it interested, to the defense
of Constitutional Democratic Gorerueaeat, aad

The Daily Tmm
Will be Issued every day, except Swaday, ia a
folio form, containing thirty-two eolasat of the
latest newt—Foreign and Domestic A reduc-

tion ia price ha* been mad* in proportion to

thereductionins.se.

The Sunday Times.

Will be issued regularly a* a Mammoth Doable
sheet, containing tixty-four columns of News,
Literary aad select Reading, and will be far-
nlshed to the Daily Subscribers withoat extra
charge. The unparalled increase of the circa
tatioa of this edition is evidence ef its popu-
larity, and no paint will be ipared to maks it

worthy of pablic confidence and patronage.

The Tn- Weekly Times,

A four-page sheet, will be mailed to subscri-

bers every Wednesday, Friday aad Sunday
morning*. This edition is designed to supply
those who have aot the r*

'

the daily issue*, aad yet desire a
a

doS^
"JeW« Vktt&iA FritntT

win be wole»*e* to every home. Everybody
loves such a deg. aad th* portrait ia intend
so true to th* life, that it ****** th* veritable
pi* tats of the aaiatal itself. The Ear. T. De
Wilt Taimage tells that hi* awa Newfoundland
dog (the finest ia Brooklya) barks at it. A! -

bill**.

lb* chrome ovary ad'

to The Aldiae for 1874 is em
aad seuiUad a* the privileges of

THE A LDl.N'E ART URIO.V.

. of a" Th* Ai-
diae pietarea, which with other paiaiiasm aad
engravinga, are to be diatribetod aateag the

To every eerie* ef 4,SOS i

of eeeb eerie* a* made, ere as ae pub-
lished ia the neat inisasdlng isswe ef Zhe AJ-
dioe. Th is feelate t

who pay far.

aa v

The WeeHy

"Mammoth Edition,"containing six ty-foar col-

umns of the latest and moat Important newt
aad carefully toUotod reading matter of all

kinds—a paper for lha Farmer, the Merchant,
th* Stadeo', the Politician aad the Oeaeral
Reader. At the end ef the present year the
circulation of this edition, at the present
rat* of ianreuse, wiU not be less than iOO.SwS

TERMS—POSTA OX PREPAID.
Daily, T copies per week, siagle copy, |B tt

per year. In clubs of Ive or more $7 50.
Suaday Times, siagle copy, $2 04 per yoar.

Ia o aba of ive er more f 1 76.

Tri - Weekly Times, $4 00 per year. Ia clubs
of Ave or more $3 75

.

Weekly Time*, $1 50 per yew. Ia club, of
five or more $1 25.

Ten per cent. OommlseU>a
allowed ou above rates to tho** who will aet

as agent*. Money own he deducted when tub-
scriptiea* are sent. All money sboole be seat
by Port 0*0* Ord*r, Draft, or Express to the

THE TIMES COMPANY

The Aldiae will hereafter be <

by tubesriptiea. Thar* will be am i

•EE«EEast aTeVrlaaTete flettftsl tfew* tVaaVtr^aTaAaastBaEW *st*talt Best taasmaet

'.* publisher* direct or handed to -* leaaj
taw«»*, withoat raspoatibility f J* »>*b-

Hehef, a*y*|i t Ja stmt wmaro the a^amaeu ia

THE AUllNX COMPANY,
5S Maid*n-Laa*. Hew York.

Un-puttmmth/ CAr Seat sStsjassweaf Vers */
UukadaUU World.

.Votice. e/ais fat
The ever increasing

cedent monthly proves its eea
tioa to popular sktthsas

ItohOW

eirealaiiaa ef this aa.
Is ooatinued adapt*,
aad astasia. lades a.

aar***amr*a of th* p«*it* minu, t»r Its root popu-
larity ha* bass won aa by appeal la ttopidpra-
ju-dicee or depraved taste*.—Unite* fiaaae.

The character which thlr Magaaiae f iniita
for variety, enterprise *rU*os wealth, aad
literary culture that ha* kept pace with, If it

has not led th* times, should cease Its eon-
doctor* to regard it with jnttilthtt compla-
cency. It also entitles them to a great claim

... f

itaaea-

Harper't
1

$4 St) laelu

by the publisher.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magatiaa,Weekly

aad Baser, to one address for one year, $10 M
or, two of Harper"! Peril mat la. to etna asi

drees for oae year, ST 00: postage free.

An extra aopy of cither the Magasia*. Wank
y. or Baaar. will he supplied gratia for ewer]
elab of lr* sabtoribars at $4
remittance; or six eopie* for
•x tra copy: fiirtagi free.

Itsi-lw asm I

A eempVst* set of t/ Harper s
|

com priselag 4f Volume*, ia ant _
will be aeat by eapreaa, freight at ~>~—• a*
purchaser, for J it pay rolame. Siagle rat-
am*., by BV.iL postpaid, S3 OS. Cloth •****,

5S cent., by mail, peetmtid.
iTrJBRl,
NawTerh,


